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By the Way 

'l'idbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Foxes and 
Colleges 

Again our attention bas been 
brought to the discrimination prac
ticed against Jews desiring to enter 
college - by the American Jewish 
Committee report. 

I have no desire to discuss that re
port. I want merely to offer my own 
solution for the problem. I would 
caU my solution the fox-grapes solu
tion. 

As you suspect, it bas reference to 
the well-known fable. Not being able 
to reach the grapes, the wily fox just 
said: "Ob, they're sour anyway." 

Law of 
Probability 

Most of us reading that fable, say, 
the fox was just giving itself some 
soft-soap. We forget that by the law 
of probability, the fox may have as 
likely been right about those grapes 
as not. 

Of course, I speak only as a lay
man. I've never been a grape. But 
I should imagine that about half of 
the world's supply of grapes are sour. 
And so there is a fifty per cent. 
chance that these particular grapes 
which the fox craved were sour. 

My idea is to say the same thing 
about the colleges. The1,1, if you are 
barred admittance, you ' won't worry 
so much. 

What Wells 
Thinks 

And there happens to be just now 
some pretty good testifying to make it 
easier to hold this contention. May
be you've been reading H. G. Wells' 
latest tome, as I have. Mr. Wel1s 
seems to know a lot. In his last 
book, indeed, he seems to be run
ning the Encyclopedia Britannica a 
good race. But I was particularly in
terested in Mr. Wells' skepticism as 
to the value of a college education. 
He thinks the academic course in our 
colleges serves only "for the pro
longation of puerillity." Now, that's 
pretty bad, I think, for the colleges. 
If H. G. Wells, the man above all 
others who thinks the pathway to 
Utopia is along the avenues of edu
cation, thinks so little of the bach
elors of art, why, I say, it can't be 
such a misfortune, to be denied ad
mittance. 

Down In 
Arkansas 

You remember the story of the man 
down in Arkansas, who was charged 
with murder. The victim was one of 
the meanest men of the community. 
Still piurder was murder, and the 
murderer was tried. 

After a prolonged trial, the jury 
brought in the following verdict: ''We 
find the defendant guilty; we recom
mend that he be freed and e:\.-tend to 
him the glorious thanks of the com
munity for having rid us of a great 
pest." 

Perhaps, we should extend a similar 
1·esolution of thanks to the discrimin
ating colleges. 

Ludwig 
on Colleges 

Mr. Wells is seconded by Mr. Emil 
Ludwig, another well reputed scribe. 
Mr. Ludwig, in his just published au
tobior,-aphy, calls his college educa
tion ' a hollow sham." 

So you see maybe the grapes are 
i.our. 

There is just one qualification to 
make-and that is an important one. 
Both Wells and Ludwig have refer

nee to the arts course. They are 
not referring to the vocational schools. 

Kissing 
Her Good-Bye 

The world is full of problems now 
- not only Jewish problems. As a 

hole, I don't believe, that we attempt 

(C ntinued on Page 4) 

Provincial a-,,,d Big-City J e1vs IBritain's Interest In 
By PIDLIP RUBIN Jewish N<1tional Honie 

Affir1ned By Leaders 
Mr. Rubin is now on a tour of 

Europe and interestingly tells of 
hi.s impressions of observations 
made in Ireland and England. 
Editors Note. 

Ever since I came to London thr 
weeks ago, I have been pondering 
over the enormous differ ence in J w 
ish life in a provincial town Jike Dub
lin and in that of world metropoJise , 
such as London, New York, Paris or 
Berlin . When one goes from a pro

vincial town to a metropolis, or vice 
versa. on seems a lmost to pass fr m 
on world to another-so strang do 

PHILIP C. JOSLIN IS 
RE-ELECTED HEAD 
OF TEMPLE EMANU-EL 

Wm Hold Office for Seventh Y ar; 
Cham1kah Banquet and Annual 

Meeting Held Sunday 

Philip C. Joslin was re -e l c d 
President of Tern.pie Emanu-El for 
the seventh consecutive year at the 

PHILIP C. JOSLIN 

seventh annual meeting and Chanu
kah banquet of the congregation held 
on Sunday evening. A. L. Jacobs. 
chairml1n of the annual meeting com
mittee, reported that th.is was the 
largest attendance of any annual ban
quest ever held. The following were 
also re-elected with Mr. Joslin: 

Vice President, Samuel M . Magid; 
Treasurer, Maurice W. Bliss; Finan
cial Secretary, Ernest BJazar: Re
cording Secretary Charles Brown; 
Trustees (for three years), B. D. Ba
sok, B. L . Alper, Benjamin Hyman, 

(Continued on Page 10) 

DICKSTEIN ELECTED 
CHAIRMAN OF HOUSE 
IMMIGRATION GROUP 

First Time in · Recent Years That 
Liberal on Question of Immi

gration Has Held Post 

Washington, Dec. 18-(JTA)-Con
gressman Samuel Dickstein of New 
York was elected Chairman of the 
House Immigration Committece last 
Tuesday. 

This is the first time on record that 
a Jew has been named to this im
portant, post, as well as the fust 
time in recent years that an avowed 
liberal on the question ol immigra
tion has headed the committee. 

Mr. Dickstein, who was born in 
Russia in 1885, entered the House of 
Representatives in 1923, and has been 
a leading figure in the fight in the 
committee for a humanization of the 
immigration laws. Prior to the open
ing of the present session of the Con
gress, Mr. Dickstein declared it to 
be his intention. to continue the fight 
for a liberation of the immigration 
legislation. ' 

the two places appea r to one another. 
J ews, besides being J ews, are also 

human beings, and lik all other hu
man beings, react dif[ r nt to ruff r
ent envirorun nts. But a different n-
vironmen1 not ooly alter th • lik of 
the individual, but a o of the cwl 
group lo which h btlongs. Thu th 
J wish group in a provincial city de
velop a J ewish l1fo whJch ems far 
removed incl• d in um ond pa c 
from the m tropolis which L o cfo. 

Briti ·h ·pok ..., ·n L· ud Zioni. t Cau (• al 

Din f'r; a J "W"' r Onl P op] 
•JZmann 

ho Can 

to it physi Uy. 
T ... ke o ~l"oup of Dublin J ew , c,n 

by one, and compar them wit.h a 
similar ~oup of London J w , iJ.Dd 
you won t find th wo , dilT ·r ,,t in 
temp ram ·nt, charnct •r, cultured 
background, int IHg n , tc. Bu 

mpare th ir r ·s c-tiv, m f 
living from day to day, ond th• c n
tr t is quJt, ~r,·a l. Th ·n com r · 
their r •soecti v fc,nru, of iuJ i t r
cou rs ---what w would c::,I I th, tr 

~c1fi J •wi. h l ift'-, d h dill r
<'nce is ev n E,,'T ::it •r. 

Th r • 1 a · n oh•~iv ·n · , t.hc 
r s ult of p rsonal cont.le abou o 
provincial J ew· h community whi h 
is impos.<Jibl in th big mt:lrc, l . 
Peopl in th provinc . ..,.r • co anlly 
vis1Ung ea h ti, r (tn Dublin you 
d n' t vcn hav to ca ll on lh ·1 -
phon b •for coming, ou J drup 
in on on ), people ar m ling •u h 
oth r all th• tune on th• tr •t, 1n 1h · 
schul, at public gathcnng.s.. Pu, I 
ploy card:, a good d al in Du.bl n, Just 
as lhey do in Amerkan provincial 
citit.-s. and ql!itrrt;I a good deal Cl r 
personal conuicts in the provlflcial 
city r sult not only in mo«: personal 
friendship than in the meiropor , but 
also in more &run.iti bt:.twi.· • indi
viduals. But on th~ other han th r 
is I social "claanishn ' I& of 
party uabbles, more of a f ling of 
being part of the bigger soci group 
- the J ewish group, in our c:ase
r aUu~r than part of a faction, or: " L" 

as the case of the metropoli . 
During the five weeks that [ spent 

in Dublin th re was hardly an eve
ning in whlch I didn"t vislt me
one. In London [ know more p.,ople, 
and more people know me, than was 
the case in Dublin I have been in
vited to homes in London, too. and 
sureJy cannot oomplam of any lack of 
hospitality on their part, especially 
after living for many years in as in 
hospitable a city as New York. But the 
point is that in London, like ew York. 
the dis tances are enormous, theatres, 
concerts and othe r distractions are 
many, and visiting is not the informal 
"dropping in" on one that it is in 
Dublin. 

P eople in a provincial city, even in 

a large city like Dublin, are closer 
to nature than they are ill the big 
metropolis. I have already mentioned 
in a pre, ious article the gardens that 
so many Dublin Jews cultivate. But 
it is not only this actual work of 
growing things on their account that 
makes people in a provincial city feel 
closer to nature. There is also an un
conscious feeling among them of be
ing very near to the wide open spaces, 
t.o the· fields and farms. In cities like 
London and New York, people seem 
to forget the existence of the country
side, to regard themselves as being 
very far indeed reD')oved from the 
natural world whlch is the handiwork 
of God, and not of man. In Lon
don it is not quite as bad as in New 
York-there are trees and parks 
everywhere in the British metropolis 
to remin~ men of natural things. But 
the psychological reaction to nature, 
the feeling of being estranged from it, 

(Continued on Page 10) 

JEWISH A&ENCY IS 
INVITED TO HOLD 
MEETING IN BOSTON 

Louis Lipsky Addresses Palestine 
Workers at Conference Held 

in Boston 

Boston, Dec. 18-(JTA)-An invi
tation was recently extended to the 
Jewish Agency for Palestine to hold 
its 1932 meeting in Boston, following 
a conference of Palestine workers. · 
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t.be Women's Repubtic-.m 
Wednesday vening. 

Club on J •w:, Entitled lo Britain' Protection 

Two contes for third and filth po
sitions on the Board of D1.r c-tors fea
tured the election. Samuel C,Jben de
fea eel rfax Levin and David C. AdEc!
man was victorious over Abraham 
Adler for two contested positions. 

Other officers. ele<:ted without op
position, were: 

Samuel H. Orenstein, Vice Presi
dent; Harry Horovitz, Secretary, and 
Benjamin D. Basok, Treasurer. The 
officials will take o'ffic at the next 
meeting of the association on Wed
nesday, Dec.. 23. 

The election committee, which su
pervised the balloting, included 
George L. Parker, chairman; Max 
Ginsberg, Lester Frank, Ira L. Pollock 
and Milton Pliner. 

---□---

STUDY OF 'MERCHANT 
-OF VENICE' BARRED 
IN BUFF ALO SCHOOLS 

Action of Board of Education Fol-
lows Protest of Local Rabbi 

That Story Is Prejudicial 

Buffalo, Dec.. 18-(JTA)-The study 
of Shakespeare's "Merchant of Ven
ice" was ordered removed from the 
curriculum of the public schools of 
Buffalo recently by E. C. Hartwell, 
Superintendent of the Board of Edu
cation. 

''Tho whn have ,ltlf-!d t.hcr,, h.iV" 
had their tnals. J can rmly say c.n« 
w rd of political char-act.er It 1s tha 
th y are entitled under he aegJS of 
the British Government to SE:curity, 
5':Cu.rity of life and Lmb, or let me 
!..ly, to substitute & word, prot,.,c
tfon. 

"The part of the mandatory i If 
is not too easy. It is liable to hu
man errors. Its decrees have not al
ways given satisfaction, bul however 
sharp the line of difference, the fa
mous declaration will always be 
gratefulJy remembered aJ1d the Brit
ish people's treatment of ~ Jews in 
this country W1U always touch ~ 
Jews. It is a great tnbute to the 
Bri tish love of fair play, justice and 
liberty." 

Zionist Interests Not, Hostile to Arabs 

"The establishment of Palestine as 
a Jewish home does not necessarily 
mean any anti-Arab feeling,." Mr. 
Thomas declared. "I believe that the 
genius of the Jewish race, industrial 
love and determination, need not 
necessarily, and indeed should not 
and will not inj~e the Arab popula
tion. 

"I believe that the Zionist ideal was 
not hostile, but rather to work to
gether-. I say to you, Dr. Weizmann, 
not only as a member of the na
tional government, but as a member 
of the Labor Party, I thank you for 
what you ti.ave done," Mr. Thomas 
concluded 

If ever there was an 1ciealist move
ment, it was the Zionist dream of 
creating for the scattered Jews of the 
world a center of culture and inspira-

The action of the Board of Edu- tion, a National Home of their very 

cation followed the protest of Dr. Is- own, said Colonel Amery. 

In addition to Congressman Dick
stein, a number of new members who 
have been added or substituted on 
lhe committee are · believed to be 
more friendly to liberalized immi
gration. 

Addresses were delivered by Judge 
Jacob J . Kaplan, Chairman of the 
Greater Boston Palestine Campaign. 
and Louis Lipsky, former President 
of the Zionist Organization of Amer
ica. 

rael Efros of Temple Beth-El of this "Such ·a movement is surely a wel
city who emphasized that the charac- come thing in a world given over to 

terization of Shylock as a typical Jew worship of the material. In that aim 

was a malicious and prejudicial libel and outlook, we of the British Em

It constitutes one of the worst influ- pire can surely look upon Zionism as 

ences in fermenting an unwarranted something in its essence akin _to our 

pr-ejudice against the ~ews in thE: I own conception of the ~p.tre as 
minds of young Amencans, Rabbi fundamentally the embodime1:1.t of a 

Efros asserted. moral purpose, a spiritual ideal 
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·TE~PLE BETH-- EL 
BETH-EL LEAGUE MEETS DEC. 20 

A Meeting of Temple Bet~-El 
League will be held Sunday rught, 
Dec. 20, at 7 o'clock. NJ young men 
and women between the ages of 16 
and 18 are invited. 

JEWISH TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 

The next annual convention of the 
teachers of the New England Liberal 
Schools will be held at Brockton, Dec. 
27 and 28. The program will include 
a consideration of: A Vital Message 
by the President of the Associatio!l, 
theme: "The Bible as a Text-Book m 
the Liberal School," theme: "An Au
thenticated List of Text - Books," 
theme: "The Religious Observances 
We May Consistently Use," A Jewish 
Cultural Evening (Sunday) with Rab
bi Harry Levi of Boston, A Series of 
Round Table Discussions on Pertinent 
Questions, A Social~C~ltural Even~ng 
(Monday), music, dancmg and Jewish 
humor. 

promptly remit to Mrs. Joel J . Pincus, 
123 Elton street, chairman of the 
tickl•t committee. 

Amon~ those who will participate 
in the comedy are Helene Koppe, 
Neda Payton, Madeline Cohen, Joseph 
Dress, Harry Kolodny, Burton Fin
berg, Milton Finbt>rg, Fred Summer
field, Arthur Bazaar:-William Rifkin, 
Murray Brorr.berg, Irwin Colitz, 
Helene Knasin, Phyllis Finberg, Syl
via Reizeu, Jeannette Brown, Mil
dred Sack, Esthe!' Saslaw, Ruth 
Berry Esther Ackerman, Ann SbPp
ard, Evelyn Berman, Evelyn Sn,vder, 
Irene Roser,ne]d, Hope Pulve- and Ro
salie M usen. 

WELCOME 

The following new members are 
welcomed to the Temple: Mr. Henry 
,!. J!Jl.rlich of 9 Sumter street, Mr. 

Albert Carter of 236 Westminster 
street and Mr. Louis J . Flink of 385 
Ives street. 

' Participating in the program will be .MEN'S 
Rabbis Harry Levi, Samuel J . 

CLUB LADIES' NIGHT 
TO TAKE PLACE DEC. 29 

Abrams Beryl D. Cohen of Boston, 
Samuel' M. Gup of Providence, Abra
!uim J. Feldman of Hartford, Isadore 
Breslau of Waterbury, Edgar Siskin 
of New Haven, Harry Kaplan of 
Pittsfield, Israel Harburg of Lynn, Da
vid Goldberg of Brockton, Jacob P . 
Pollack of New York and Attorney 
Reuben L. Lurie of Boston. 

This association was organized by 
Rabbi Gup five years ago, and it has 
more than justified its existence by 
the improvements it has given to the 
standards of religious education and 
methods of instruction. 

MUSICAL COMEDY TO BE HELD 
JAN. 9 

On Tuesday night, Dec. 29, the 
members of the Men's Club will hold 
a Ladies' Night. An exceptiona lly en
tertaining program has been arranged 
to include a performance of an Old 
English mus ical farce, "Cox and Box." 
The play was written som 75 years 
ago but later lyrics were a~ange~ by 
Frederick Bernand and music written 
for them by Sir Arthur SuJlivan 

Owing to the small size of the Ves
try the evening wiJI be exclusive to 
the' members of the Men's Club and 
their lady friends. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

The Chanukah Enterta inm nl, held 
A large cast will participate in the on Sunday afternoon, w.. on of the 

111usical comedy, "A Royal Cut Up," most beautiful and delightful ever 
which will be produced at the Plan- presented to the children of the 
tations Auditorium on Saturday, Jan. school. 
9. The proceeds that will be derived Abo~t fifty yo'!ng mE:n a_nd _women 
from this venture. will be used for attending the higher mst1tullons . of 
the furtherance of the interest of the I learning ii:i, the city, djgcU;SSed .~1th 
Temple. Since this is one of the very , the Rabbi on Sun~y ~.1ght, The 
few occasions when the Sisterhood ap- Student Looks at Religion. 'fhe n~xt 
peals to the members for financial I meeting ?f the Student D1scuss1on 
support, it is earnestly hoped that Group will take place on Sunday, 
every one will p~chase tickets and Jan. 10. 

Deutsches Kino 
RKO ALBEE THEATRE 

MONDAY and TUESDAY EVE 
December 21-22- only 

Immediately after the last performance of 

''HEAVEN ON EARTH" 
presenting-

HENNY PORTEN 
in der 100% Sp:rech-and filmposse 

''GRETL ~und LIESL" 
(KOHLIUESL'S TOCHTER) 

Henry Porten's fabelhafte Leistung in einer 

MUSIK! 
Sensationellen Doppelrolle! 

LACHEN! 
For ONE Admission! 

Lew Ayres in "Heaven on Earth" plus "GRETL UND LIESL" 

To Our. Jewish Friends 
and Patrons 

Your Good Will and. Our Reputation 
Are our two most valuable assets. To retain both, 

we buy only the very choicest of foods, train our em
ployees to give you efficient, courteous service, and strive 
to make our atmosphere as cheerful as you would wish it. 

Come in and look over our menu. You will marvel at 
the variety of tasty. well prepared dishes offered you daily, 
and at the outstanding specials. 

Come in and inspect our new banquet room 
and dance hall, beautifuHy decorated, and with a seating 
capacity of over three hundred. Our new addition is avail
able for banquets, weddings, and dinner parties at very 
reasonable rates. It will be worth your while to inspect 
our banquet hall, and plan your next party at Providence's 
Largest and Most Popular Restaurant. 

FoJlow the Crowd Who Knows to Your Restaurant 

~EMPL~ 
EMANU-EL I 

~ ~-
SABBATH SERVICES 

On next Friday night, Dec. 25th, 
Rabbi Goldman will preach on the 
subject, "U Jews Were J ews and If 
Christians were Christians." Ser
vices begin promptly at 8:15 and will 
be led by Cantor Bettman. Services 
are held at sundown at the Chapel at 
4:30. Sabbath mol'll.ing services at 9 
o'clock in the main Synagogue and 
Junio n Congregation services at 
10:30. 

A'EARLY 1000 ATTEND YOUTH 
CONFERENCES 

Nearly 1000 people, most of whom 
were young folks from local colleges 
and from the entire community, at
tended the Youth Conferen~ held on 
two consecutive Friday even~ Dec. 
11th and 18th. The subject. 'Jewish 
Youth In a Non-Jewish World," met 
with great response .lnd was handled 
with keen thought by ?rof. Curry oi:i 
the first Friday evening and by the 
young people who spoke at the ~
ond Friday evening. This w the 
sixth Annual J ewish Youth Confer
ence and wa con5ider,ed by many r, 
the outstanding one of all. 

LJBRA.R V GIFfS 

The libn:q1 ocknowJl:dq · with 
thank the r-1~ of th f lJowinji! vol
umes: "J ob' by Roth, pr ·nt.ed by 
Mrs. William Raphael. in memvry f 
her dew- d parted moth r, and nlso 
the. volume, "A Rabbi T kc tock" 
by Goldm.anh th · gilt of Mr N than 
Temkin. in onor of hi f Lhcr, Ir 
Noah T(,mkin. 

FL RAL OFFDUN 

The floral off rini:: for this Sab
bath, is the gift of fr. nnd Mrs. Ma 
Tarnapo l ln honor of th B r MJlz
vah of their son, Louis Martin T · r
napoL The oongregat1on l:xtknds con
gratulations. 

DA· GHTERH O TO ~1 £T 

that she quickly and completely 
mends her way, her looks and dress 
and makes home a heaven for Pepi. 

Meantime, Grell succeeds in pre
vailing upon Toni to call oa his fri!md 
c:nd acquaint him with the fact that 
they are engaged. This Toni dreads 
to do. However. Pepi calls on him 
first, informing him of his feelings for 
the younger sister, and explains to 
him the plot he bad contrived, stating 
that now having found Llesl such a 
charming and desirable wife, and to 
prevent all complications with Grell, 
he vants his friend. Toni the barber, 
to marry th~ young~r sister. Toni p1e
tends tha he wiU not thus sacrifice 
him.sell for his frien d, but impelled 

by a liberal gift of 3000 marks on the 
part of Pepi, agrees. 

leanwhlle, GreU visits Liesl, in
tending to persuade her sister to hold 
Pepi and not th.row him out. and finds 
her sister ready with a similar cash 
offer, pruned down, of course, by 
Llesl's inherent cupidity, and thus all 
nds happily. 

--~01----

JE WISH F AMlLY OF FOUR 
MURDERED BY BANDITS 

Lemberg, Dec. lS-(JTA)-A Jew
ish family consisting of four adults 
was murd red recently in the village 
of Mlodow, near Lemberg, Galicia. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L . BENNEIT, PRESIDENT 

REPRE E T TIVE DI PL Y OF 
CHEVROLET CAR ' and TRU K 

BENNETI' CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phon BRoad 5045-46- 7 -48-49 

OPEN EVB INU 

G 
MEMBERS 

The Daught rhood of T mpl~ 1 

Emanu-El, und r the I adr-rsh1p of 
Miss Ruth Abedon, Pr ident, will 
hold its meeting on Tuesday verung, 
Dec. 221Hi The featu.re of th eve-

EW YORK ST CK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANCE 

ning will be a bridge, al which pnU: 
will be given. The regular bu.sint 
me ting will take place as usu.a I. Re
freshments will ~ served. 

JR. BROTHERHOOD OR A IZED 

The formation of the Junior Broth
erhood has been formaUy announced. 
The purpose of this organization IS to 
strengthen Jewish interests and ac
tivities among the Jewish youth of 
Providence and foster a strong feel
ing of friendship and loyalty among 
the members of the organization. Th 
officers of the club are as follows: 

President, Herbert Woolf; Vice 
President, Bertram Brown; Secretary, 
Harvey Rubin; Treasurer, Maurice 
Greene. 

This organization welcom~ new ap
plications for membership. 

---□---

Aibee Theat,-e to Present 
German Musical Comedy 

On Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
Dec. 21 and 22, immediately following 
the last regular performance of 
"Heaven on Earth,'' the Albee Thea
fre ,wiU present the German musical 
comedy, "Gretl and Liesl" (KoW
hiesl's Tochter) , filmed in the Ba-
varian Alps. 

We meet there his two daughters, 
Gretl, handsome, wholesome and ad
mired by all the swains of the vil
lage, and Liest, everything that can 
be embodied in the appellation 
"shrew." Llesl dominates the entire 
household, everybody in the village 
practically living in monal terror of 
her. Yet, she works harder than 
anyone. 

Pepi, the keeper of the village gen
eral store, and Toni, the barber, rivals 
for the favors of Gretl, never miss 
the entertainment in Papa Kohlhiesl's 
establishment, where Gretl is the 
leading comedienne. 

There, one day they discover that 
it will be impossible for either of 
them to marry Gretl and expect a 
dowry unless Lies] is married first. 
This, according to the terms of the 
will, of the late Mama Kohlhiesl, who 
stipulated that if Lies! were married, 
she should get two-thirds of the 
money and Greil one-third. 

Toni avers that he will marry Gretl 
even without the dowry. Pepi, how
ever, has a brilliant idea which he 
conTeys to the young sister. He will 
marry Liesl, thereby freeing Gretl's 
dowry and behave so abominably that 
she will throw him out of the house, 
divorce him, and then he will marry 
Gretl. She pretends to fall in with 
the scene, although she really loves 
Toni. 

The marriage takes place, a typical 
Bavarian wedding, and no sooner is 
the couple at home, than Pepi begins 
to practice his scheme. He thoroughly 
cowers and subjugates, by his ter
rible temper, the shrewish sister, so 

' 

3-l HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 
TELEPHONE PLA.NTATIO S 4.600 
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TELEPHONE WOO SOCKET 4400 

CO SERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE W1RE CONNECTIONS TO ALL omCES 

l BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Providence 
Wooosodi:e1 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
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Christmas Presents 
1932 • 

in 

It is good to get a subtitantial 
-check from Industrial Trust 
Company's Christmas Club 
and to give gifts to friends and 
the unfortunate - especially 
when there is money left for 
yourself. 

You can join Industrial Trust 
Company's 1932 Christmas 
Clu-b at any of our 15 offices. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

Five PTovidence Offices-Branches in 
E.. PROVIDENCE PA WTUCI<ET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN • WICKFORD 
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PAWTUCKET 
NOTES 

Pawrucket Reporter 
Miss Molly Colt.in 

11 5 Marbury a venue 
Phone Perry 7551 -W 

JUNIOR HADASSAH 

The committee in charge of the af
fair was headed by Miss Ann Miller 
and included Miss Diana Fietal, Miss 
Myrtle Lucksniansky and Miss Marie 
Zarchen. They were assisted in serv
ing by Miss Molly Cokin and Miss 
Dora Korenbaum. 

The proceeds of the bridge will be 
used for the local Junior Hadassah 
administration fund. 

The next regular meeting of the 
-chapter will be held on Monday eve
rung, Dec. 21, at 8 o'clock, in the 
Vestry of the Synagogue, High and 
Jackson streets. 

HOLDS SUCCESSFUL --
BRIDGE WEDNESDAY SENIOR HADASSAH EXECUTIVE 

, BOARD MEMBERS MEET 
The Pawtucket:.central Falls Chap

ter of Junior Hadassah held a most 
successful public bridge at the House 
on the Hill in Pawtucket, on Wed:. 
nesday evening, Dec. 16. 

There were thirty tables in play 
and a prize was awarded at each. An 
enjoyable s,upper was served at the 
end of the evening. · 

A meeting of the Executive Board 
of the Senior Hadassah, Pawt ucke t 
Chapter, was he ld Wednesday, Dec. 
10, at the home of Mrs. l. Miller , the 
President, 92 Maynard streeL 

A report was given by the N. F . 
Chainnan, Mrs. Maurice Freidman, 
of Flag Day, ' which, due to the co-

operation of Junior Hadassah mem
bers, was a highly successful event 
financially. 

- --Oc---
y. W. H. A. Public Bridge 
to be Held on Jan. 27; 
Suh - Chai.a'"lllen Chosen 

The first meeting of the commit tee 
for the Y. W. H. A. public bridge , 
to be held on Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 27, was held on Tuesday eve
ning at the Jewish Cente r. The 
chairman, Miss Mollie Bercovitz, 
presided. The following members 
were chosen by the chairman t-0 serve 
on the sub- committees: 

Miss Rose Singer, Miss Anne Ber
covitz, Miss Evelyn Bader, Miss Eve 
lyn Simons, Miss Hannah S-coliard, 
Miss Anne Chackmaster, Miss Belle 
Temkin, Miss Mati lda Goldblatt, Miss 
Freda Simons, Miss Ida Garr, Miss 
Muriel Bezviner, Miss Ida Fiertel 
and Mrs. J . Joseph Seefer. 

-· CENTER. 
&ROAD'CA/T f -:::::_ 
--- -----

TO ORGANIZE MEN'S ASSOCIA- j any of the dubs held Chanukah 
110.N P3:rties at which they exchanged gifts. 

. Miss Kramer, leader of the Jolly 
_At 3: meehng he~d last M?nday eve- Youngsters, and Miss G~nberg, lead

J)Jn~, 1t was de~telv decJded to or- er of the Amity Club, were recipients 
g~~ the J ewish Center Men's As- of a Ch.anukah gifl from their r s~socJalion. The comrnittei:! that gave live clubs. 
this _ques~on serio~ and thorough To c.omple th observance, ach 
C.OYlSlderation consists of Allied L. dub held a discussion as "To th 
Mo~se, Dr. Samuel Starr, Milton C. SignHicnnc of Ch.anukah." 
Sapmsley, Morris Syd U, Howard --
Pressel, Herman s_ Gal.kin and Jacob OUR LEADERS 
L Cohen. 1 

Having graduate from the high 
schools o w York. Miss Beatr1 
Gross sci P •mbrok Colleg in 
Brown U ·ty n the place to pur-
uc her education. Since h r entrance 

tf\.re go, Mi&s Gro 
acli v • Lh affairs of the 

· mm Cent r, as t ·ach-
®Y ol and l · d •r uf 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

At a m eting lo be held next Mon -
day cv ning before larger commit
tee, a complete r port will be r n
dered on the d liberati ns. In part, 
the committ e will r commend th 
organiwlion of a Cl Club Book R -
view Course, Current Ev~nts and a 
Volley Ball LA:ague. Th organization 
m llng will be h l.d m time in 
January, wh n nil men m m rs and 
thei r gu sts will be invit d to attend. 
Ap attractiv program will be pr -

lub. 
in · pfI r 

, ML 

A L9cal Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, pr ven to be a 
most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, 
apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

ffice, choo~ 

The Pierce Burner - is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY on., which is 
lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel su p4' is 
arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces
sary safety controls. 

,. Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

31Z BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GA.spee 5Z10 

T ■ AT ■ l:TTJta P•NNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

EAT WITHOUT 

THAT STATS 
STEADT~'PBONE 
TODAY FOR QUR. 

READING 

DAVID KORN &SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

par d. 
MJlton C. S.ipiruJcy, cha.inn.in of 

M n's AcllviU appointed the fol-
lowing on th, Nomln.ntinJ,: corn.mitt 

r cllr- 11 
i nd ,cl . 

Girls. 

o pr nt Q ll t of nomm s for of- J. Y. M. 
fie n and board of dJr re;: H LD 

Alfr d L. Mor , Dr. B rue F m
bc·rg, Dr. s, mu I S rr. ycr M. 
Coo r and Chari . ilv ·nnan. The 
d et II l-0 ors,c, ni:z.c J cwish ·oter 
M ·n'3 ocl tion ' .1n hnil •d by 
th • "fficial11 of th 'e11t ·r 1.1 n n -

ry 111.ep to link th · men clo •r to 
th ·nt •r_ By or5ennwnl( m , 
~nler offi io Ji v • th ~ o gr t -
·r im ·tu wil'J iv<:n to C •nt • 

1tctivlt1 . 

MR. LEVI E 

Th, · n xt pu1k,,r in th, •nl ·r •-
!1'-'5 w,il1 ISttac OQn Li.:ViJ!'I , prom -
m ,nt J<> urnali l, who will ~peak Sun
cloy v1•nlnJJ, De , 27th, on ' lln" -
und t.h "F,vt•- Y · r Pl , - Will It u -
C ·d " 

The c<>nd m nthly . nJ for fo-
term ·diut m mber and th lr friends 
will be bt,ld W dnesday v ning, Jan. 
6th. Th first SO<:ial w uc ul 
and t.he cond one to lu:ld in Jan
uary prorn!K-s to bt an .in •rl:Stl.ng 
event. Th.i5 bein~ the Wetln s
day of t.h .New Year, the aocial will 
a.BS'WJle a h liday character. Th.en 
wlJJ be f· vons to ladle-a, a prize waltz 
con a11d no maker& AH ln
termed.iat are urged to get ~a,dy 
for trua fine effafr. 

S TURDA Y EVENING PROGRAM 

Th Saturday evening sociala foe 
Seniol"!I continue su, fully. An at
tractive program is being prepared t-0 
mclude basketball games and novel
ties. For Saturday evening, Jan. 2nd, 
an elaborate social is being planned_ 
Brockton Center will official ly open 
the home baslcetball SEason on Sat
urday evening, Jan. 9th_ Worcc-irter 
is scheduled to pl.av later in Jan
uary. Other basketbaU games have 
been arranged with Boston, Fall Riv
er and Lynn. Definite announoement 
of dates will be made later. 

ATTENDANCE IS GROWING 

The total attendance at the Jewish 
Community Center for the month of 
No~mber was almost 6000. This is a 
thousand more than last year in No
vember and about three times as 
much as in 1ilovember in 1928. At
tendance is one of the best ways to 
prove that the Center is well patron
ized. 

CLUBS OBSERVE CHANUKAA 

The Junior and Intermediate Clubs 
in their programs commemorated 
Chanukah. 

Each club observed the lighting of 
the candles and in some cases the 
prayer was faithfv.lly repeated at 
their lighting. As a special part of 
the pr ogram, the Intermediate an d 
older J unior clubs tried to solve a 
Chanukah cross- word puzzle. 

At t g of th•• 
J f-wi ' tion, d 

h nt<:r Sunday af -
, Edw td Kl, 1 r, 
orolm,tmg com -

p1 LI. d th · foll wlni: n ,m1· 
ffi . 
• 1 , Edw:,rd 
••r; d,, J de or-
, m S< t.iry, Jforry 

z.. KL b noff; 
n, n Sil J ur k 

. ii pitz 
men w, II • volr·d on l th• 

n ·.d mtc ·tJnv. r,nd w.dJ · I lkd In 
J nu.i,ry. 

AL lht> cl ,: of th rru: 0 n-'( , Mr 
Samw,J Workm £1 promln •nl m •m-
bcr of J Cent.or Exr:cul1v • 

o t iru plring talk on 
t or 11 uch an o odr, -

tJon and (h(: 1pirit with which it 
irtnrtcd to function. 

J. C. C. PT..A YER ANNOUNCE 
PROGRAM 

Th following oomprlM: th , c.:i,t 
which hwi bffn •l ·cu.-d for th · thrr• , 
one-act playa to be: given on Jan 5, 
al the Jewish Center: 

"Ey '-Ev-elyn SeJ"al, Ida Pol
lock. Harry Seeg~J, Bob M U$hnick · 
''Pot Boller"-Bob Mushnlclt, Leo Co~ 
h n, Al Gurwitz, Arthur Fl.lttii;, Min
na Udlt.a.ky, Ethel Schwartz, .liarry 
~egal; "The Wa.sp"-Edward Klcin(:r 
Lllli.n Gre-enbe~ Joe Herm.an. ' 

Th ' playen1 are coached by Mrs. 
Samuel Starr_ 

-----'□----
Rabbi Horowitz o f 

Boston to Of Jiciate 
in South Providence 

Gmnd Rabbi P . D . Horowitz of Pop
lar street, Boston, wm be in Sou.th 
Providence, Saturday and Sunday, 
Dec. 19 and 20, to officiate at the ser
vices of the South Providence H1:,
brew Association at 205 Wlllard 
str L 

A M'Lave Maike will be held in hi~ 
honor at this Synagogu, on Saturday 
evening at 9 o'clock. 

The entire J ewish public is cordial
ly invited to be presenl 

While in Providence the Rabbi will 
stay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karten on Dudley street. 

The ,Rabbi will visit the North End 
on Monday and Tuesday. 

Murray Silverman 
with 

Benn ett Chevrolet Co. 
776 Elmwood A venue 

CALL BROAD 504.5 
F OR NEW and USED 

CARS 

Do You Know 
How far a dollar wilt carry you-
by telephone-in a 3-minute con
versation when you call by number? 
The answer i1 174 milH. Fifty 
cents goes 64 miles; a quarter 
goes 25 miles. 

In the evening, between 7 aftd 
8.30, the same dollar goes 246 

· miles; after 8.30, at night rotes, 
it goes 410 miles. A 3-minute 
conversation will aveTage about 
.500 words, and the nice thing is 
that it's personal, and you get an 
immediate answer. 
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~,~~~~..,~ .. ~~~ .... ~.,1, I bargamed. I didn't want him to lose 

, By the Way I O much." 

j 5000 Bri.dge 
Teachers Tidbits and News of l 

f Jewish Personalities $ 
i By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 
t.,..~~,~~~~,,~----,~~ ..... _,~1',._4'.,._4,_..-:,4':_,,•:-

(Continu.d from Paie 1) 

to face them. We try to put them 
off-and off. We a.re just like Jake 
and his homeJy wife. 

Jake was a traveling saJesman. and 
where Jake went, Lena, his wile 1,1,1a.:, 

sure to go. 
Jake used to travel in a group with 

Sam and Al. Both Sam and Al were 
married, too, but you never saw lrs. 
Sam and Mrs. A1 along with their 
husbands.. 

And so one day. Sam and Al cor
nered Jake and asked him : '"'Of 
oourse, we don't mean to i •et per
sona l, Jake, and maybe we shouJdn' t 
ask this, but is it, that we, who 
wive couJd be in ZiegfoJd Folli · 
never lake them aJong, but you, wh~e 
wife looks like a week or rainy day 
-alway ' take her along with you? 

"J' IJ tell you." · d Jake, ",;he' . o 
homely, I bate tu k:i h r j!-Ood-bye." 

You remember that old Yiddish 
ong: ''Soll lch Sein a Melarumed. n 

It i the song of a Jew who is dis
tr ed about earning his livelihood. 
And be lists the various occu,pations, 
and then complains that he ca.n do 
none of them. couple or the vers 
freely h-a.11 lated would be something 
like this : 

hall l be a doctor 
J have no degi-ee 
ShaU I be a teache r 
I don't know the -8-

ShaJJ I be a lawyer 
I can't tand the bar 
ShaJJ I be a ehauJfewr 
1 have no car. 

Wel.J, today, the Jj t of th.i ' d IIUUl 

would be much longer. lle never 
eoll!JdeC"ed being, I am ure, brid,r 
teacher. 

\ ·et it i an occul)l.ltlon in which 
m ny J •\.\ in ·w York re rutQg 

ven hantbome Ii inl[. u.m told 
h •re ar~ t.1me five thou d bridj(c 

l • h ni in New York earninit in ·x-
or 10,000 per tlllnum. \nd a 

gr • t p r cnt · of th'"m r J "",. 

ZIONIST NEW 

EXECUTIVE BOARD tvlEE 

A meeting of the Executive Bo r 
of the Zionist District wa held on 
Thursday evening, D c . 17. at the 
Biltmore Hotel. 

Mr. Chari Smith, who was chatr
man of Tag Day h Id rec ntly, gav 
a most encouraging report on the 
success of the venture. 1n sptte f 
~he critical economic condi ions. an 
increase over last year was r alized, 
h reported, and attribut s Uu o 
the fact that ev ry part or the city 
was cover d . Sp cial commendntt n 
was made of the work and co-oper -
lion of th Young J udaeans, pupLLI 
of T mpl Beth-lsra I, Sout.h Pr vi
dence Hebr w Institute and th Jew-
ish Community Center well 
group under th • upcrv ion of Mnl 
C::amuel Mich elson. Consid rabl 
assistanc was given by v r, I Jun-
ior Had h m •mbe . 

Mr. Arno Wr< zJowsky, d I te t0 
the conv nlion, who w not pr · nt 
at th· l s t m tmg, g v• < r •.,um 
of th, ·conomi comm,tt, or which 
ht• w s ml-m r. 

The .n w rn ·m •rship drivt ,._., · of-
fic, lly I unch ·d with m rd 
Col low, ky chn1nnun 

• 
Way· 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to Out 
KP)· and 
the /Je il 

Talmurli · Group ' of 
.havath 'holou1 l{o l,) 

B 1 ·<Jue l 01 Sui ti· y 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement or I think it w 

once 'd t}u 
My friend , ilbert Ide . ruru 

column in the Hea t paper , nd b 

the view~ expressed by the writers. 
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Jewish 
5692 

Calendar 
1931 

FAST OF TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, DEC. 20 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ............ ..... . SATURDAY, JAN. 9 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR ..... ................. MONDAY, FEB. 8 

ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 

PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . ..... . .. ...... . THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . THUR$DA Y, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .. . .. . . ... . . . .. . ... ... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B' OMER . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .............. · ........ SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH ...................... .. FRIDAY, JUNE 10 

-ROSH CHODESH t AMMUZ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ..... ... ..... . . ... ..... THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB . .. ... ... .... . . . . ...... ...... THURSDAY AUG. ll 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. . .. . .. . ... . ...... .. -. . FRIDAY, SEPT 2 

A NATIONAL HOLIDAY 

The close of our Chanukah holiday ushers in a more uni

versal holiday, celebrated by more people and on a larger scale. 

There are brilliant lights in many windows; there are trees on 

the boulevards bedecked with gay electric bulbs; there are 

wreaths and greenery all over the city. The shops are putting 

their best feet fo11ward. This holiday has a gaiety and a con

tagious enthusiasm which are inescapabJe. Many Jews are 

inclined to wonder just how the Christmas spirit and the Christ-

mas season are to be interpreted by them and their families. 

It might be an indifferent question, were it possible to escape the 

many things about us which prompt it. 

Our children go to publicly endowed schools; but 

Christian schools, where they must co-operate in the . ' 

of gifts, where they must admire the Christmas tree, 

these are 

exchange 

and hear 

the season's hymns as ~ell as the perennial legends of the hour. 
~ 

We were once wont to hope that they might be spared that 

aspect of a holiday which had tragiic meanings for most of 

us. 
We work in a Gentile world. Many of our colleagues in the 

professions and many of our clients in business are filled with 

the Christmas spirit. We cannot avoid them. We are faced with 

the problem of a holiday which we have not sought to honor, 

but which does not leave us- free. If we ignore it, in some 

cases we hurt the feelings of people who are important to us; if 

we are too easily caught in the mesh and glamour of it, we are 

open to severe criticism. 
But the difficulty is more easily overcome today than it was 

a half century ago. The recent good-will movements between 

Jew and Gentile have tended to bring about a degree of under

standing and tolerance that are needed badly. Th~ Christmas 

holiday is not our holiday. Although it once meafit untold mis

ery for our people each year among the ignorant and the bigoted, 

there is somewhat more enlightenment in this nation of ours, and 

we are not made to suffer by it. At the same time, we should d 

well to limit our activities in recognition of the holiday for the 

sake of our children and our neighbors. We had our 

celeh1·ation during Chanukah. Where business and so

cial necessity demands some exchange between you and 

Gentiles, there the case speaks for itself. Insofar as we 

respect the holiday for others, but maintain a dignified distance 

from it for ourselves, thus far do we prove our tolerance as human 

beings and our sincerity as Jews. 

bas been 1king on thb depr ion 
problem. In ooe · ue, h t- nnounc 
th e receipt of a lett •r from a man in 
Brookly n, who e name ms J ewhh. 
wbo offer a rather tarlling olutiun 
of the dpre ' ion. 

i.ll!St nt or dcvlL 
Wh h , t by dmt 

co u.r · t rh • k •y made 
privute property, and (..r •le) 
ci Ii Ile llj in .- lin d. 

w H, th car th . 

This man -.ugg th I "e ldc~ and ca l eC} f - ihe Eu.-. t wh 
ten million other commit uicide. u - , 1dw.,h int · iu i:uthf•r 
perflcinUy. that wouJd 
out. Jn much, th r e or 

en milllon un •mplo d. lb 
tion would ~ccming ly bnJ n 

ith employe'l. · 
For variou r •a on-., Mr. 

how ver obj et lo the olution. 
you can't blnm hjm, But it 
me that Ir. eld ha, ev n 
rea ·on than the one h gh . d 
!hat i . lhnl the olution wouldn ·1 
\ orlc.. 

mo d • ., ,. 
Th· r Ix 
key mr,tt f 

nN:d <,r ti 
h )\ 0 

Th f.afe 
Royal 

But ,um ·1im thi 
, witn lh oth r 

cal \\ _ hold up. 
I don't kn1,t\\- wh t For plum ing littl ' d •epor, it i, 

ohv.iou1, that lh c -.uperfluou t n 
milJion , no matt.er how liltle th y I . r,_f•. -~Q) a l that 1,~ould 11:vok • uch 
may consume, do co-ru.wne in the a( - r1 .-, 1l,1ht1 _.. l,ut r _din" th a ,,uni of 

gregate, quite a bit. nd il thei r con- ,ht: J <.:w1~h Mornm,c Jour .I o{ th 

Sumption were cul off, ii i plain that holdup, one ~an r d 1 tw n lh 
we would have s till more o erproduc- !•lm.:, of th Juck th t tb~ t:dllot got 

tion. ln other words, uicide would m the holduo. I '<IJnno • It mu-.1 Ju1vc 

onJy be aiding Lhe dc:pre j h ·co o ~CtJl. _wh ·r • one ol th · b~n.-
on. d1t-. aft ·r rill.in ooe of th · nctor 1> 

Einstein 
and Mazure 

But there arc other J e ~ with o
lutions. fr. PauJ Mazurc, the writer, 
who is a ociated with the Lehman 
Bro1hers, hankers, th.inks that the 
government hotLld inaugurate a gr at 
home build.mg prog ram. Spend three 
biWons or o on the construction of 
new homes. 

Professor Einstein ·eems to think 
the most immediate desjderatum is 
shorter hours ol work.. Say Ein
stein: "The working week in all the 
inclividual brancbe must be s h-Ort
eoed by Jaw, o that unemployment 
will be abolished systematically, and 
in fixing minimum wages, care mast 
be taken that the building power of 
workers corresponds to production." 

This and 
That 

John Wexley, nephew of Maurice 
Schwartz, and recent author of a 
stage hit, is offering a new produc
tion-"Steel." 

Jacob de Haas is engaged in writ
ing a three volume history of Pales
tine from the destruction of Jerusa
lem to the current era. 

Judge Irving Lehman, who is be
ing banquet,ed now, is a gi-eat col
lector of Jewish articles-odd mezu
zas, shofars and the like. 

Herbert Lehman, the Lieutenant 
Governor of New York, is a great dog 
fancier and prize winner in kennel 
events. 

Why doesn't someone do a biogra
phy of the Strauses-Nathan, Oscar 
and Isidore-after the fashion of 
James Truslow Adams' biography of 
the Adamses? 

Father of M. R. Werner, biography 
writer, was regarded as one of New 
York's poultry kings. 

Why He 
Bargained 

Have you heard the latest one about 
Cohen. Well, anyway,. to make a short 
story longer, it seems that one day 
Cohen went to the tailors to have a 
suit made. 

(ohen picked out a piece of cloth. 
"How much for that suit?" he 

asked. 
~One hundred and fifty dollars," re

plied the tailor, 
· Cohen started to bargain. He got 
him first down to $125, then $100 and 
finally to $85. The tailor agreed and 
the order was given. 

And he went out. his friend, Sam, 
who had come along with him, asked: 
"Why did you bargain so much? You 
know you are not going to pay, any
way." 

"Sure," replied Cohen, "that's why 

!JO Cl l'Tnd, find.iug onJy C •w 
ct:nb, lo~ cd th1:m hack in th fo<-e 
'>r th e aclor. 

U i-. denied, howe e r, tha•l any of 
11,e ar- tor-. attempted in r •turn to rol, 
th bold- up m n. 

Honor Among 
Thi es 

They we re di cw.sing mh e holdup 
tJ1e nigJ1t alter in the Cale. ai d one: 
' You ~ee, they ga e the actor hack 
h' few cents. 'Which go to how 
that the old ayi.ng is true, 'The re j 
honor even among thieves.' " 

"I don't know," said another, '·about 
there being honor among Lhieves. l 
don't think that thleves are an y bet
ter than other peoole." 

London, Dec. lS-(JTA)-Dr. Na
hum Sokolow, President of the World 
Zionist Organization was received re
cently by Prime Minister MacDon
ald. 
. Although no statement was issued, 
1t was known that the Zionist leader 
had a lengthy and friendly conversa
tion with the British Prime Minister 
on questions relating to Palestine. 

---□---
TWO BOSTON JEWS ON 

HOOVER HOUSING BOARD 

Boston, Dec. lS-(JTA)-Professor 
Milton J. Rosenau of Harvard Uni
versity and Dr. Morris Taylor, direc
tor .9£ General District Service of the 
Associated Jewish Philanthropies, are 
among the 24 Bostonians who together 
with 516 authorities on housing all 
over the country have been invited by 
President Hoover to attend the Con
ference on Home Building and Home 
Ownership in Washington. 

----10---
DROP INVESTIGATION INTO 

MUTILATION OF CORPSES 

Berlin. Dec. lS-(JTA)-The inves
tigation against students of Berlin 
University, who are accused of mu
tilating Jewish corpses with the swas
tika symbol, was recently suspended. 

It i;S believed that the inquiry was 
dropped when the authorities found. 
it impossible to fasten the guilt on 
anv one. 

Tlw m,·mb.,r 
Ahnvrith h lorn b ,n Sun-
d ,y •Vcr'lln Wi Ii rn ·1 •· '1yom 

Hr,,ni .htH·," in eonJ1,mct1on w1 h th• 
1llim, ;, gr<,up £ m•·n who 

f• Tn.lm1u.l 
D,, v1d Ut,chr,, a 
d 1n .. ,. • tJn~ 
th· T ,dmud. , 
M ·ri, Dluty , Hym,,n 

bu H ·n . 
n oth r. mu ·I H 
w th,- t 

l•n Z,1 •hJ11rm •1n 

th· h1-vr1 M LJ h Gr, n-
m 1. c:-h·11ri • , vn Thi-

ThP c,(fo:1. 0 r .. w, lf) n, 

(;J cu · 1il1p b r• 1du1 , L 
n.l . · Pr d Abr;,h ,m 
1d•·r, r l'ls , , h t 

- ( ---

la Kappa Vlu ffold 
lnitj , tjo n BcJ n ru t 

On Sund ... y •v(•mnf;( lh-, Io t.;, Kr,pp , 
Mu Fr.: t ·rn1ly h c· ld th ,r intt1; i n 
b;~.nqud al Z1M'11 13;,nqu .t Hr,IJ 

Th•· follow m$( lwi,Jv• n•,:W mf'm
b<.:i wc·r · fr, •cl and r,dmitlt:d tnt'> th 
fr,, ·mily They ~,r ·. 

Hyman G,,rfin,.. Hym..,n Shor , 
)j • Gov<:, frv1ng K o p1t, P·,u I Co

h,-n, Cu l v Sw •<, H nry Sllvi,r, 
Irv.mg Rabinowitz, Hy St1,1n, wrry 
Moor , Frank Mand"ll and H1·rm~n 
G nlll<:. 

Th fl"&t mjty w !! .1ddr ,_ d by 
honorary member Attorney M&x u.
vine and by Al L' ker and Edw rd 
Klrdner 

Elm r Sydn.e:y and Crc. vid Coh~ 
were in charge of Lhe a.fTair M· urL 
Austin officialed as to<1 m t.er 

WE SELL 

ACE GINGER ALE 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
Lime Dry - Orange Dry 
Lim Dry - Orange Dry 

MADE AT WOONSOCKET, R. L 
Tel Woonsocket 4-010 - 4011 

s 
0 
u 
T 
H 

p 
R 
0 
V. 

We Invite Y-ou to Taste 
Our Famous Hot 

KNISHES, 5c 

247 Prairie Ave., cor. Willard 
PL 7891 WE DELIVER 
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Ladies' Hebrew Free 
Loan Assn. to Meet 

at Zinn' , Dec. 28 

The next meeting of the Ladies' 
Hebrew Free Loan Association will 
be • held on Monday afternoon, Dec. 
28, at 2 o'clock, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. 

The hostesses for the afternoon ~ 
be Mrs. Joseph Finn and Mrs. Gussie 
Nelson. 

Announcement is made that all mail 
pertaining to the affairs of the asso
ciation should be addressed to the of
fice at 37 Weybosset street. 

---□1---

Couucil of Jewish 
Women Observes 

Presidents' Day 

The Providence Section, Council of 
.Jewish Women, observed Presidents' 
Day, at its meeting ~eld Tuesday af
ternoon, Dec. 15th, m the Vestry of 
Temple Beth-El. 

Mrs. Harold Cohen, President, wel
comed representatives of the State 
Federation of Women's Clubs and 
members of the Council. 

Ushers for the occasion were: Mrs. 
Philip Marcus (chairman), Mrs. Jo
seph Gartner, Mrs. Leon Semenoff, 
Mrs. Louis Borod, Mrs. Samuel Lov
ett, Mrs. Charles Hoffman, Mrs. John 
J. Rouslin and Mrs. Louis Sackett. 

A musical program was rendered 
by Miss Evelyn Baird, accompanied 
at the piano by Leroy Armstrong. 

Reports on the work of various 
committees was presented by Mrs. 
Louis Kramer, director of committee 
chairmen. 

Mrs. Harold Cohen presented Mrs. 
Wa1-ren Haskell, President of the State 
Federation of Women's Club. who 
brought official greetings from the 
Federation. She stated that the F ed
eration was making an intensive 
study of international relations, and 
that the time will come when women 
will play a larger part in this field 
than in any othe1·. She commended 
the work of the Americanization In
stitute held this year by the State 
of Rhode Island, Department of Adult 
Education, which was begun and con
ducted by the Council of J ewjsh 
Women last year. 

The speaker of the afternoon was 
Miss Leona Samuels, who gave an ad
dress, "American Homes," from the 
time of the landin~ of the Pilgrims 
to the present day, illustrated by lan
tern slides. She declared that she 
felt it should be a requirement in 
every school that girls learn house
hold management, interior decoration 
and care of a family, for "the men of 
the earth build houses, halls, roofs 
and domes, but the women of the 
earth, God knows, the women build 
the homes." 

There was a social hour after the 
meeting. Mrs. Abraham Kestenman, 
with her tea committee, served. The 
tea table was attractive with a cen
terpiece of calendulas, flanked by 
tapers in brass candlesticks. Those 
assisting Mrs. Kestenman were: 

Mrs. J . George Nathanson, Mrs. 
Adolph Gorman, Mrs. David Gilman. 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. Samuel Mark
off, Mrs. Louis B. W olfenson, Mrs. 
Edward Finberg, Mrs. Saul Rothschild, 
Mrs. Darnel Snyder, Mrs. Harry Par
vey and Mrs. Frank Bernstingle. 

The President of the Council Mrs. 
Harold Cohen, extended the than.k's 
of those present and of the Council 
to the Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
for its gracious hospitaij.ty on this 
occasion. 

Increasing interest is being mani
fested in the semi-monthly meetings 
of the Literary Group of the Coun
cil, headed by Mrs. Louis Kramer. 
Last Monday the largest gathering of 
the season met in the Plantations 
Club drawing room. 

Mrs. Allen Markoff's review of Ro
main Rolland's "Mahatma Gandhi" 
showed careful preparation and a 
good understanding of the problems 
with which the book deals. Her treat
ment of it was most interesting and 
lmeely enjoyed by the many members 
present. She also gave a resume of 
the life of the author. A general dis
cussion followed. 

Mrs. Leo Weiner Is 
Appointed Secretary 

of Beth - Israel Ball 

MRS. LEO WEINER 

Was Appointed Secretary of the 
committee in cha rge of the an
nua l fonna l ball und r th aus
pices oJ Temple Beth-Israe l to 
be given on W dnesday evening, 
J anuary 13, at the Narraga.n tt 
Hote l. 

---01---

Intermediate Mirian1 
Annual Free Dance to 

be Held Tuesday 

Fina l plans for the annual fr 
dance of the Intermediate Miriam 
Hospital Association were made at a 
regular meeting of th organization 
held on Monday evening in the Ves
try of Tem\'Je Beth-El. 

This years event will tnke place 
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 22, in the 
Vestry of the Temple. lnvita tion 
have been extended to many organi
zations in the city and an enjoyable 
evening is assured. by the Chairman. 
Miss Mildred Marks, and her com
mittee comprised of Miss M ry Haz
man, Miss Helen Abrams, Miss Rose 
Shoenberg, Mrs. Honey Gorman and 
Miss Charlotte Sonion. 

----<O---

W omen -Pioneer Club 
Plan Dance for Jan. 26 

at Plantations Ouh 

Mrs. Harry Chaet, associate chair
man of the Women's Pioneer Club 
dance, to be held on Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 26, at the Providence Plan
tations.. Club. held a committee meet
ing at her home on Pinehurst ave
nue on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
H. Halpern is chairman of the affair. 
The following sub-committees were 
appointed: 

Mrs. Philip Kramer, publicity; Mrs. 
Morris Beeber. program; Mrs. Harry 
Schleif~1-, tickets and secretary; .Mi-s. 
Harry Finberg., checking; Mrs. Peter 
Saslaw, treasurer; Mrs. Mankowitz 
and Mrs. L. Sherman, floor chair
men; Mrs. Harry Beck, hostess, and 
the following: 

Mrs. Perler, Mrs. Joseph Biller. 
Mrs. Henry Burt, · Mrs. Arthur Ein
stein, Mrs. S. Mandell and Mrs. Sam
uel Schprecher. 

A meeting of the organization was 
held on l~t Wednesday afternoon at 
Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

A nominating committee was ap
pointed with Mrs. Arthur Einstein, as 
chairman, to draw up a slate of offi
cers for 1932, to be presented to the 
body at the next regular meeting. 

----101--
RELEASE JEWISH SHOPKEEPERS 
WHO OBSERVE THE SABBATH 

Newark, Dec. 18-(JTA)-Forty
three J ewisn shopkeepers here who 
were taken into custody for violating 
the Sunday Blue Laws, were released 
following the testimony of the So
ciety for the Observance of the Sab
bath. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR. 
COM/llti LVrNTf OF THE J.E-46UE 0,- .IEW/fH 

W0N£N'J' . O1/0AHIZATI0NS 

MONDAY, DEC. 21-
Miriwn Hospital Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY,DEC. 23-
Pioneer Women's Club Meeting. 

MONDAY, DEC. 23-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan. Associa

tion Meeting. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 29--
Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish Or

phanage Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY,DEC.30-
Hadassah Bridge at Narragansett 

Hotel. 

Hada sah Executive 
and Bridge Committee 

Will Meet on Tuesday 

Members of the executive board 
and bridge committee of the Provi
dence Chapter of Hada.ssah wiU hold 
a joint meeting on Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs.. J . D . Grossman 
on Sackett street.. 

Mrs. Grossman and Mrs. lax Gert
sacov, co-chairmen o{ the annual 
bridge to be held a t the Narragansett 
Hote l on W ednesd.ay afternoon. Dec. 
30, urge all members and friends of 
Hadassah to attend this affair. A 
most entertaining afternoon is being 
planned. 

At the board meeting, arrangements 
will be made for th onnunl meeting 
lo be held on Tuesday afternoon. Jw, . 
12, at T mple Beth-El. 

---□---

Rabbi I. Gold1nun to 
ddre ~ Pa~-i. Ladi , 

Aid Soci ty, Jan. 5th 

Rabbi I ' ro ·I M. C I vi-
d nc will be gu • at 
the next mee · or ·-
brew Aid or to 
be held on T ev~n ing, Jan. 5, in 
the V or yn ~· 

Th is · ti I t th· form of 
a mothe a n gh ' ·v •nt. 

---n---

1\'liriam 1-lospitaJ A · ·u. 
Hold , lo t Sue :'. ful 

Lin .n ' how ~r-Brid;?;t' 

In spittt of the me! •m •r'lt w •,1th •r 
on Monday aft moon. v r 60 tnbl 
of bridge were in play a l the tutnu I 
Miriam Ho pital linen how r nd 
complimentary bridge h Id a l U, • Wo
m n' R publican Club. Very t

lractiv priz s wer given t ch ta
bl for the hi h scorers. 

Mrs. Maurice Fe lder, ch irman of 
th ev n t, wis h to thank the man:r 
members and friends of the lari am 
Ho pita !. wh se fin co-operation with 
contnbut.l ns of lm n and mon y 
made this the sue that it was. 

Mrs. Max Temkin. chairman f r - ~ 
freshm n ts comm.ittee, presided a t 
most tastefully and artist.ically ar
ranged t ble from which tea, coffee 
and cakes were ser'1ed. Mrs Temkin 
was assisted by the mem bers of the 
board. 

In the a bsence of the President.
Mrs. Charles C. Brown. First Vice 
President, made the aMouncement 
that the next regular meeting will be 
held on Monday afternoon. Dec. 21, at 
2 o'clock at the Women·s Republican 
Club at which time, the nominating 
committee, headed by Mrs. Isaac 
Woolf, will present a slate of offi
cers for the ensuing year. 

-----10--

PROMJNENT WRITERS ON STAFF 
OF PHILO-SE.I\UTE JO URN AL 

Prague, Dec. 18-(JTA)-Outstand
ing German and Czecho-Slovakian 
Jewish writers have joined ~he edi
torial staff of a new monthly maga
zine organized here for the purpose 
of combatting anti-Semitism. 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

ANTHONY & BETTY, INC. 

HAIRDRESSERS 
93 Eddy St. 2nd Floor O Gorman Bldg. 

We ar opening with two paramount ideals in mind-
1. '·To Please." 2. To he lp make each woman look h r 
bes t at all times. 

Mr. Anthony's 29 years of experienc in this country and 
Europe is your assurance of per-f ct satisfaction. We want 
you to inspect this modern salon, to our various styles 
of hairdre i.ng and to choos th style mo t becoming 
l you. 

"Make A THONY a nd BETTY ur rman nt plac 
for perman nt ." 

Ii--
--. I 

ROOM FOR . 
n R fuwd J •w h t-

1 bl· for l · or 
Gen 
v •n e . 

,: 

E. TO PLYI 
77 Potter t., Pawtu k t 

f' rt , 1:.R · 01-· 
P - T -0 TF. MPL.£1'E 

Tott•f>J 'u pply ()utfit 
JI 

rad olicit d in Ptovid nc 
P wtuck, t and ttlc boro 

133 t\lATilEW O T. 

WHERE PR VIDE CE 
JEWRY lfEET 

B w,ines ~ len' 
Lunehf'on 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 

Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALK-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Provide.nee, R. L 

PEE 167.1 

Maternity 
o~onet.-lnfan ' W-, 

Bookl I~ on lk-qu t 
Ml CREED 

<&05 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
OE:dM 1065 

Rhode I . ltJnd' i 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Laoc.l Co. 
Lai ye t t., Pa wt. R. L 

Phone Black.! tone 1020 

A. 8. MUNROE 
PRO.PERL Y PASTEURIZED 

MILK ANO CREA.'1 
Grade A Milk from Fede.ml 

T Herds 
102 Swnm.it t., East Prov_, IL l , 

Tel East Prov. ?091 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. L 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTIONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
S:30 • 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

UnrestrictM Park.ini 
The new magazine, called "Philo

Semite." the first issue of which ap
peared recently, is nublished by Alex
ander Sandor, and on its editorial 
staff are Max Brod, Hugo Bergmann. 
Ludwig Winder Arthur Heller, Stefan 
Zweig, E. M. Jacob and F. X . Salda. 

---□---

r~;;:,,~,; ·~:~ i:;ri::--;~:. ;;-~~Hr:;:,;-

1 ~!n ~~~s~ .. !~ NOTABLES PAY TRIBUTE TO 
DR. WEIZMANN AT DINNER 

London, Dec. 18 - (JTA) - Seven 
hundred guests representing the most 
distinguished leaders in the British 
political and cultural worlds attended 
the dinner given recently by the 
Jewish Agency in honor of Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann, former President of the 
World Zionist Organization and the 
Jewish Agency. 

Lord Reading presided and read 
a message of regret from the Premier 
who was unable to attend. 

---□---
TWO JEWS ARE NAMED ON 

HOLLAND'S CRISIS COMMITl'EE 

Amsterdam, Dec. 18-(JTA)-Two 
Jews have been named on the General 
Crisis Committee of Holland organ
ized at the initiative of the Princess 
Royal, Juliana. 

The Jewish members are Mrs. C. 
Wysenbeck Frauchen of Amsterdam, 
President of the Jewish Women's As
sociation, and Dr. A. C. Josephus Jit
ta, of the Hague, Secretary-General 
of the High Council <Ji. Labor, and well 
known political leader. 

I IT is A GREAT PLEASURE To SERVE OUR MANY SATISFIED 

i CUSTOMERS. MAY WE SERVE YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS 

! NOW, WHO REQUIRE REAL MILK AND REAL SERVICE'? 

All Deliveries Made By 8 :30 A. M. 
Telephone East Providence 2432 

SOUTH REHOBOTH, MASS. R. F. D. 1, WHEELER ST. 

BERRY -SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DR¥- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

~k Your Dealer 
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KELLEY'S 
DAIRYLAND 

ICE CREAM I 
Sokl Everywhere ~ f 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

123 W EYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET - DANCING 
Until 1 A. M. 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW FONG, Mgr. 

VIOLINS 
Choose from the Largest Stock of 
Violins, Violincellos Bow , 

Strings ,Cases and Acee sories 
½, ¾ and Full Size Violin 

Bow and Ca e 
PRICES REASONABLE 

We Also Exchange 
35 Years in Providence 

J. H. Rockwell & Son 
Expert Violin Makers and Repairers 

385 We tminster St., Providence 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

George F. Mulholland 
Manufacturur 0£ 

MATTRESSES 
UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 

PILLOWS 
You Clean Your House 
Why Not Your Mattress 

REBUILDING OF MATTRESSES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

385 South Main Street 
TBLBPHONB GASPBB 6647 

Dr. H. I. Goldrnan 
PODIATRIST 

Special izing ln 

Foot Correctiorr 
Chiropo,ly 

and 1 

76 DORR E STREl:.'T 
uite 310 

Hours: 9 Lo 5 P . M. 
Tuesday a nd n turday cv n in~ 

until 9 P . M. 
Telcphon ~ p e .J290 

t--;;-;;~::;:.:;~G-·--r 
E. P. ANTHONY, Inc. 

D.RUGGI T. 

rRE RIPTIO PECIALI TS 

Cigar , Cignre tl s, Toilet Articles 
Etc. Also Movie Shows for 
Pa rti s Given in Your H ome. 

l 78 Angell tre t 
T lcphooe ngelt 3600 

D I N E - Three Show~ Daily - D A N C E 
BRIDGE PARTIES 

A SPECIALTY 

Special Luncheon 
11:00 A. M. - 2:30 P. M. 

Full Course Dinner 
5:00 P. M. - 8:30 P. M. 

MURRAY VON HOCHBERG MUSIC 
No Cover Charge 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 
Awnings 

HIGHEST QUALITY
CUSTOM MADE 

Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 
Telephone GAspee 7721 

OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

jITBERTY-1 
I LAUNDRY i 
I Laun~ry ·Work, of All Kinds I 
a .~ Its Just Like 

"t ~.,~ Finding Money 
If You Send 

I ~ Your Clothe I 

I~
~ ~,--;v toUs I 
...._ --c::: -/0 Tel. Broad 7730 J 

499 Dexter St. l. 
· Providence R. I. 

~~t.-..:~~~,._..~~•. 

I Can Do· Wonders 
With Your Old Fur Coa.t! 
Have it remodeled into the new slenderizing 

style at a surprisingly low price. 
You may have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of finest selected skins, guaranteed fitting and ex
pert workmanship. 
All kinds of Fur Collars and Cuffs for Your ,poth 

· Coat at Very Moderate Prices 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALING AT 

SAMUEL WEINBERG - Furrier 
ALICE BLDG. 

4TH FLOOR 
2a6 WESTMINSTER ST. 

GASPEE 6783 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 
Everytliing Washed IN LUX 

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 
are thoroughly and safel:r washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your c)othes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

PERSONAL South Pro idence 
Ladi ' Auxiliary 

to M et on Dec. SOCIAL 29 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Salk an
nounce the birth of a son, Kenneth 
Harvey Salk, on Dec. 7. M Salk 
form erly was M i Stell Matzn r, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S muel 
Matzner. 

• • 
Mr. nd M than Schw rtz o f 

47 Farragut a w s urpn d by 
r lative on oc ion of the[r 
moth w dding anni ry on Fri-
day ev ning. The following wen• 
amon the t: 

Mr. Sbcrmon, Mr. 
and n , M rs Sim 
Sh ·rm J ph M 
kovlt . and rs. . ">0ko lo 
nd Mrs N;,th.in Pavl w nnd fr 

. ry Ha lpe rn 
Mr. r~ S hwi,rtz 

i d , hl t~O in l 92l 
World War vctt-r.,n .rnd 

tlw P1ov1d, 
fi D t Adju nt 

o 25, A 
m .. mb,•r o 

I 23, Jc•w1.>h . 

by th ,- ~., th
plmn, pnz • 

Mnnkov1l7. ifr. 
, d . Ir H·,l •rr1. 

hl·II or \ 
, tu ho~ 
m 1th 
. Wnsh. 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. H rold K lm 
ch nged their r esid nc from 
s iom str et to 43 Burlington !I 

• • • 
Mi. · e Rad v 1ey, M 

b rn Mo M1 Doris bn 
He l ne nbaum and M. 
P ocker received cand 
B ui Jun Soronty of FaJJ 
Mon<Uty •nmg. P 
pl too b c1ety for 
b. h Id on O,,c 29 

• • • 
Mr Mr I. RubmowitL of 

11 t ,n •rt U1 ·d t m 
· m .. o n Sund y ·v1·nin1ie, 

o{ th ir thirti•·th w :cl 

•·r,• l r 
rv1U1.· , . N 
. Pro to11, 

n'( 1•m b,·t Ru. -
ow1t7 from 
ft,·r h,- dmn · 

I' by th . 'U 
i,tn,·r 
h 
he ho t nd h 

€if m LOY 

• 
l~n u W-i 

Sund y 1·v ni 
ht•~r h orn •· 

b.•1 ry th•· fo llow1 
.; (-gr wh,.; r1 · h•. 
the wt-dcltn~ t 

.. 1,J on rnuon t Zm 
,inqut· I 

The South P ovid nee H br ·w ln-
l1tute Ladles' Auxiliary h Id reg-

ufar m etinl{ on Tuesday venlng. 
D c. 15, t th In t.ilut • on Che tr 

u . 

h Id n . J an. 
rovid ·n~ P t Club, 
t the i w · 
. ly to this aflair 

h poo th mem-
ish commwuty will 

nt 
1·d lh · nom1ru1-

wlU t pl Ce t th · 
, ·ti on Tui y, 

-□ 
Con millf'c 1-., Cho!,• 11 

for tlu· 
I lad· 

1111 ual J uJJior 
ah RttlJ , F<h. :3 

11w m,·m • · of th1 • ·mun1ll• • for 
· r,nnu ,I J un10r H;,d., ·,h form ,I 

rind c.ib: ,rd, b1 h,·ld at th,, 
··~••ll ••tl I r,,l(,l on W1·dn1· .d r,y 
in(, f'r·b 3, wt•r1• ppoinlf•d by 

hmrm m, M1. Nall, Ii, , . , md-
11t 1a m<· in: f th· Ext·<·uliv · 
, h • lei 1.t th£' hom1• f th • 

•nl, M1 B1•;,Lric,- Cttldow ky, 
11 d •Y f"Vi-111 1 

ll't w1·r.- ,·r ·d r,·v. ,rdm ~ 
•w1 t1 on untl 1,llt·ct1on. 

hirh R .. nd P ,rk.-r 1. 

11rm n, I on of £J ••riP, bf 
~in hr1 ~iv1·n by Mi d 1 h, . , of 'h · · 

r . ,nd k fut r c,r , ,ph 
y, who d no r,nd .ind 

nkm ut hr·r hAJ •J •v1·n 
r • in pl11y. r wn., :, nouncec 
. Golrlow .ky wil l 1,tti•nd Lh · a tri p I nd ot ~•· Rcwh •lie-, 

Ea:.tem I)<' • nd Dr 
twn ,I Junior Hailit . ,11h C,,nv inti 
th,. Hf) , l ·w Yorkn 1n 1-w York 
City, .·c 27 lo 29. l· w ·r•· 

lid ys. Dr Ri ~nt1 hild o{ 
in r, or Fr ,nk formul.,Lt·d for th,- n ·xl u m · -

1n.11,, which will • hi-Id l Prvv 1-
ry, e 1tz,. , nnd J . 

n.s tn B an our Sylw trr- r,( d1·nc• Btltmr,J1, Ho ·l n ,lond,y 
·nin((, J.,n I Mr r I yn. 

1 ·nnu. n tnvitation 1 •~x •nd,· 
futtne . h r ri S::•· fr1, ·n ;:ind r ·bLiv · . o canl.s, 

Ann,,unc ·m•·nl Wll mad•· 
ov1d1.:nc,· h:,., b,,,-n ·l ·c +·d f,, · 
nmd N,-w Eny lund R1~g1orw l 1-

1 , Mad ·ltz.>:r, u h- • • D1·. an arl li.z. r, 
of Warrington s tr l. 

.:rshm;,n of C ddard 
s lr t ::mnoun s th en~ag1:mtmt o f 
hi . daughte r , M1 · Anna Gershman, 
lo Mr. ff. rry D. Lips y, n or I . 
Hyman Lip e . 

• • • 
The Phi Lambda S1gm Sorority 

h Id a bridge on Monday 1:ven ing l 
th St. Regis Restaurant. Fifteen ta
bles w re in play and prizes w 
a wa rded to the high scor-er:.. 

The affair was in charge of M 
Emma E. Cleinman, social chairman, 
as isled by Miss Bertha Bazarsky. 

• • • 
A Chanukah party, in the form of 

a luncheon and bridge, was h eld at 
the home o( Mrs. Rose Dressle r o n 
Public street, Sunday evening. The 
affair was given in honor of Mrs. 
Dressler, who received an a ttractive 
dinner set from the guests. 

Those who an-anged the party were 
Mrs. Lena Goldstein, Mrs. Kay Kap
lan, Mrs. Harry K.avler , Mrs. Benja
min Bronstein, Mrs. Vincent Sorren
tino, Mrs. Sidney Isenberg of New 
York, Mrs. Edward Glnsburg of 
WochuJa, Fla., Mrs. Lou.is Goldstein 
and Mrs. Abraham Goldstein. 

• * * 
Mr. and Mrs. lsadore Handler of 

Willard avenue gave a party at their 
home Friday in honor of their eldest 
son, Milton Handler, who observed 
his sixth birthday. 

• ,c, * 
Plans have been completed for the 

Chi Beta Rho dance to be held on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 2, at Froebe! 
Hall. The committee in charge con
sists of Miss Rose Weinbawn, chair
man; Miss Freda Rotenberg and Miss 
Edith Rice. 

Miss Ethel Goldstein was hostess to 
th.e members of the club at a dinner 
given at her home on Felix street, 
Monday evening. Covers were laid 
for sixteen at a table decorated in 
green and pink color scheme. Piano 
and vocal selections were given by 
Miss Eva Tannenbawn and Miss 
Edith Rice. 

* * * 
The Alpha Omega Sorority held its 

regular meeting Monday evening at 
the home of Miss Mary Bazarsky on 
Glenham street. Bridge was played 
and prizes were awarded to Miss Jean 
Shepard and Miss Rosella Gilbert. Re
freshments were served by the host
ess during the social hour. 

* * '(I 
An attractive program featured the 

social arranged by officials of the Fall 
River Jewish Home for the Aged on 
Tuesday evening. 

Pl ru &r · 
G..mm~ for 
€d~ewood Y 

•I.Ilg m;id · by Tau S1gmf, 
d-i.tnc • J n. 19 in lh 

ht Club. 
• 

r ·m:• · uf Junior H d, ,h, lt> b<· hd 
m,· t.Jme clun11g F Pl in • 
r r•nti, mm,: th1• d bt:-

n~ form XaC th r 
A m · tm~ of t.h · H l!Wil bl ou 

of FaH Riv ·r wu., hdd al h,, h,,m · A m •N1nu o bal will 
()£ , :J Sylvi,, Hillm.m , High Mr , t., , h•·ld on T y ·v ·ninJ.!, . 22. 
on Thu d.iy. f.h,, horn, of th~ Ch.sl.n Mi 

&:verdl new mc:rnb..:r w ·n, .,d.mtl - thalic: Samdpcril, on ve-
t~d into the club. Mi BtrthH B nu~. 
&drick, chairman of th• evening, 
poke m beha lf of th club itnd w 1-

comed th new m mbe . 
Tht- following eomm1tt w r ap-

pointed: 
W ys and Means: Helen Norman, 

Ethe l Goldstem, Hospitahty: Grae, 

---□,---

Anthon & Betty 
Announ e Op ,njng 

of w Salon 
Kerne ~ Selma Feldman, Doris Mos - --
off : [embership: Bertha Bedrick., Mr. Anthony, formerly of Anthony 
S lvia Htllman: Publicity: Bertha ~ J ph, ~nnounces th open.i.ng of 
Bed.rick. , his new hairdr ing and beauty lid -

A short program followed with the Ion under th name of Anthony & 
fo llowing taking part: H e len Norman, Betty, Inc., and l~ted on th . . c 
P auline Smith, Selma Sandler. Ber- ond floor of I.he O Corm.an Building 
tha Bed.rick and Francis Sandler. at 93 Eddy stree~. • • * Mr. Anthony 1s well known to the 

The Phi Gamm.a S igma Sorority J ~wish women of Pro~idenc~ an_d 
held a m eeting at the home of Miss Wlth 29 years ~I ex_pen.ence m thJS 
Lillian Goldstein on Lippitt street. country and ~ans, Vien~ Rome an.d 

Tickets were distributed to the Budapest, he IS well_ qualifie d L<? cater 
members for a raffle, which will take to th e wants of hlB large clientele 

I · th fut here. p ace m e near ure. H . • 11 · I • • • e is anXIous at a t1mes to p ease 
A dinner and bridge was held on and make every woman look her best. 

Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. . ~ - ~~ony e~ten~ a most, oord
P . Fine of Byfield street in honor of 1~ mv1tation to h.is friends to inspect 
the election of Mr. Perry Fine to the his modern salon 8;fld see the vanous 
Board of Directors of the Workmen's ~tyles of halrdr~!1g. Mr. Anthony 
Circle of Rhode Island. Covers were 1s also a s~ialist on permanent 
laid for twelve. waves. 

---;□,-.--

DEMAND GOVERNMENT ACT 
Bridge was played and prizes were 

won by Mrs. J . Rotenberg, Mrs. Sam
uel Levine and Mrs. Ben Cohen. 

The hostess was assisted while 
serving by Mrs. Harry Finberg. 

---□---

Gilbert-Strauss 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Strauss of 129 
Niagara street announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Lillian Strauss, 
to George Gilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gilbert, of this city, on 
Saturday, Dec 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert have just re
turned from a. wedding trip to New 
York City. 

---[J---

EUGENE l\'IEYER RECEIVES "Y" 
AT YALE MONTCLAIR CLUB 

ON DISCRIMINATION AGAINST 
JEWS BY TAX COLLECTORS 

Prague, Dec 18-(JTA)-lm.medi
ate government action to eliminate 
the discriminatory action against the 
Jews by Moravian tax collectors, was 
demanded in an interpellation sub
mitted to the Minister of Finance by 
the Jewish party. 

The interpellation asserted that the 
coUectors impose spedal "difficulties 
upon the Jews and declared that im
~ediate steps must be ta.ken by the 
government to relieve the situation. 

---Ot----
TTALIAN KING RECEIVES 

PISA KEHILLAB PRESIDENT 

Pisa, Dec. 18-(JTA)-K.ing Victor 
Emanuel recently received the Presi
dent of the Pisa Kehillah, Pardo 
Rokes, and held a lengthy conversa
tion with him on questions relating to 
the history of the Jews and Jewish 
"'ersonalities in Italy and in other 
lands. 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
31 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. l 

Mrs. David Granovsky ~ chair
man of the committee, assisted by 

.! Mrs. Henry J. Fonnan. who arranged 
the entertainment. 

New Haven Dec. 18-(JTA)-Eu
gene Meyer, Governor of the Federal 
Reserve Board, was honored by Yale 
alumni when he was presented with 
the Montclair Yale Bowl, given yearly 
to an alumnus who has made his "Y" 
in life. 

Th.is is the first time in Yale's 
history that the award has been pre
sented to a Jew. 

The Kehillah President informed 
the King concerning the application 
of the new Italian Jewish communi
ties law and the attitude toward it of 
the Jewish communiities . • 
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Young Judaea 
Clubs 

JOLLY JUDAEANS 

-
The regular meeting of the Jolly 

.Judaeans was held Tuesday, Dec. 15, 
at Temple Beth-Israel. 

Teams were chosen for the two de
bates that are going to be held in the 
near future. Discussion was held on 
the s~bjects to be debated on. 

BLUE AND WHITES MEET 

The Blue and Whites held their 
regular weekly meeting Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 15, at Temple !Jeth
Israel. 

The winners of the story contest 
are: Morton Salk, Sidney Eckstein 
and Leo Horowitz. Prizes will be 
awarded at the next meeting. 
Speeches were given by the mem
bers of the club for the cultural part 
of the meeting. Moving pictures on 
the Recreation and Sports In Palestine 
were shown by Mr. Keller. 

Initiation will take place at the next 
meeting. 

PRODUCERS OF GRADE "A" RAW 
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK 
Deliveries in Pawtucket; East Side, Providence 

S. STONE & SONS 
Telephone Blackstone 2191 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. P. 0. Address, R.F.D. No. 4, 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO CHIN LEE'S 

DINE THREEc~:~EsT DAILY DANCE 
Daily Luncheon 

11:00 A. M. - 2:30 P. M. 
Full Course Dinner 

5:00 P. M. - 8:30 P. M. 

CHRISTMAS ~VE 
ADDEO FLOOR ATTRACTIONS-DANCING, 9:30 to 3 A. M. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY 

i MURRAY VON HOCHBERG MUSIC 
No Cover Charae Reservation Tel G p 7651 .. 

oooooooooooooaaoooooaaoooaoaoaaaoooooaaaaaaoooooa~ 

WEEK - END 
SPECIALS 

, 

SIL VERBROOK 

BUITER 
,CHEESE 

2 1 lb Prints 61 c 
Bulk lb 19c 

CLIQUOT CLUB-PALE DRY OR GOLDEN 

GINGER ALE ... 2 bottles 27c 
YUKON CLUB-CONTENTS ONLY 

GINGER ALE 12 bottles 75c 
CRISCO 1 lb can 21c 
DROMEDARY 

DATES 2 pkgs 35c 
OCEAN SPRAY 

Cranberry SAUCE 2 cans 35c 
ANN PAGE 

JELLIES . 2 8 oz. jars 25c 
CAMEL, CHESTERFIELD, LUCKY STRIKE and OLD GOLD 

CIGAREITES . . carton $1.29 
WALNUTS lb 29c 
MIXED· NUTS lb 20c 
A&P SQUASH can 13c 
Rajah CURRANTS 2 pkgs 25c 
ALL FLAVORS 

SPARKLE 5 pkgs 25c 
QUEEN ANNE 

MINCE MEAT 
A&P PUMPKIN . 
R&R 

PLUM PUDDING 
FIGS 
SEEDED OR SEEDLESS 

RAISINS 
BELL'S 

pkg lOc 
can }2c 

. lb can 21c 
lb pkg 21c 

pkg lOc 

Poultry SEASONING • pkg 9c 
GRAPE .JUICE qt. bottle 29c 
LARGE-CONTENTS ONLY 

MOXIE 2 bottles 25c 
A & P FOOD STORES 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 

... 

125 Guests Attend 
Local Vaad Hakashruth 

Chanukah Banquet 

A Chanukah banquet was held on 
last Monday evening by the Vaad 
Hakashruth of Rhode Island at the 
Congregation Sons of Zion on Orms 
street. Over 125 guests attended. 
among them several Rabbis, Schoch
tim, members of the Board of Di
rectors and their friends . Max Rich
ter acted as toastmaster. 

The guest speaker of the evening 
was Rabbi Maurice M. Mazw-e of 
Temple Beth-Israel, who 1ave a most 
interesting talk. Other speeches were 
made by A. Bander, Rabbi J . 0 . Wer
ner of the South Providence Congre
gations, ·Rabbi David Bachrach of the 
Ahavath Sholom Congregation, Rabbi 
0 . Werner of the Congregation Sons 
of Zion, Rabbi Bick, Congregation 
B'nai Jacob and Ca ptain J acob Conn, 
ex-President and organizer of ..he 
Vaad Hakashru th. 

Senator Isaac Moses, in hJs ad
dress, stated that when the next Leg
islature commences its · ons in 
January, he would present a K sh r 
Bill, sirnjlar to th on rec ti 
passed in New York. Tins bill pro:. 
vides that a st-Oh.• comnus ion an 
laws be formed for & cheek-up on -11 
places of bu.sine profe in~ to be 
kosher, lo assure th& public thnt they 
are complying with the J ew· h D1 t
ary Laws. 

The gu ,sts pr ,nt unanimoU5ly 
agr d that this party Wll5 on of th • 
fin t ever arrang d by the orgunlzn
tion and complimented th'? f ,ll9wmg 
who w re in char~· of a 1T ng •m n 

Harry Fi.s h r, U1irmun ; t m. 
Feinberg, B. Ru ian r.ind Samu• I 
Mich .. Ison 

lt w m1 announc •d lb, t th.. I C' ion 
of offic •rs will lw<" pl c nt th, n xt 
m ting of the organ1-z.alir,n, o ~ 
held on Tut day v ning, 22. t 
th Cong~gation B'nai b n 
Dou las av u1.: 

- --o---
Emplo of Old 

Colony Co--op rativt> 

Bank H Jd Part 

Th mploye of Old C lony C -
ope rallve Bank, 58 Weybo t r •t 

nd th 1,nllr aff of the four 
br nches at P&wtucki:t., Wooru.oi:k t , 

West Warwick and Gr y t n1.:. ~- th
ered in the ballroom foy of th · 
Providence Biltmor , Hote l on W1.:d
ne day. D c. 16, for th • mpl y . ' 
annual Christmas party. 

Th1.: room was tefully d <>rated 
with giant n.:plicas of holly I t i!' . 
and a glist.ening Chrislma.. tr e . The 
Old Colony Fir ide Melodis · Or
chestra, which broadcast.!> over St..a
tion WJAR each Wedncsd y evening, 
furnished music. Th Old Colony 
theme ong, "Beside My Op n Fi.re
olace," and other solos, were r n
dered by George Mess . r, baritone 5'> 

loisl 
A feature of the evening w the 

judging of 60 dolls and toys, every 
one having been dressed or made in 
secret by var:ious employee of the 
bank, from president to office boy, 
during the last four weeks. The com
mittee to judge them and make suit
able acknowledgment of the winners 
of the contest consisted of Edward H. 
Weeks. Presiden t of Old Colony; Elsie 
M. Godfrey and Mrs. Hero. 

Following the dinner and entertain
ment was the distribution of the 
comedy gifts and the bank's annual 
oresentation of gold pieces to the 
staff. The evening concluded with 
general dancing climaxed by a "snow 
ball'' dance. 

---1□---

Lost Original of One 
of Moses Maimonides' 

Treatises Is Recovered 

New York, Dec. 18-(JTA)
Through a gift of Mrs. Nathan J. Mil
ler, the library of the Jewish Theo
logical Seminary of America has come 
into possession of three valuable man
uscripts of works by Moses Mai
monides, the greatest Jewish thinker 
and scholar of the Middle Ages, Prof. 
Alexander Marx announced recently. 

One of the manuscripts contains the 
Arabic original of the third part of 
Maimonides' philosophic classic, "The 
Guide of the Perplexed." which had 
much influence on the teachings of 
such outstanding scholastics as Al
bertus Magnus and Thomas Aqui
nas. The first two parts of the same 
author's commentary on the Mishnah 
in Arabic are to a large extent still 
unpublished.- The third manuscript 
contains a considerable part of the 
hitherto lost Arabic "Treatise on 
Resurrection" by Maimonides in 
which the author replies to the charge 
of heresy raised against him. This in
teresting treatise was know n only 
through a Hebrew translation, and the 
recovery of the original text is of 
great significance. The copies of the 
three works of the Cairo sage were 
written in South Arabia in the fif
teenth and sixteenth centuries. 

Besides these manuscripts, Mrs. 
Miller has presented to the library 
an entirely unknown liturgical vol
ume, printed in Venice in the six
teenth century, which includes a 
number of unrecorded religious poems 
by some of the great Spanish mas-
ters. · 

Mrs. Nathan J. Miller bas long been FIVE JEWISH WORKERS 
interested in J ewish educational and GET SOVIET AWARDS 
cultural work. It was she who es- --
tablished the Nathan J . Miller Pro- Minsk, Dec. 18-(JTA)-Five Jew-
fessorship in J~wi~h History, Liter~- ish workers, including one woman, 
lure and lnst1tuLions at Colwnb1a were awarded the decoration of the 
University, and who has provided for "Red Flag'' by the Soviet government 
the publicati,?n of Prof. Davi~on's 10 recogm.·tion of theU' devoted ser
monumentaJ Thesaurus of Mediaeval VIces to the success oi the Five Year 
Hebrew Poetry." Plan in \Vhite Russia. 

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND GOOD FOOD, GOOD i\lUSIC 
AND GOOD COMP ANY AT THE 

162 \Ve tminst r Street 

WE SERVE 

Daily Sp ial Lunch on 
From 11 A. l'rt. to 2:30 P . I\J. 

OaH Sp ial Full Cour~t· Dinner 
From 5 P. M. t :30 P. M. 

Cahar t Show Dail 
N COVER CHARGE 

3 

;\Jak R _. ·rvation For Your 

Christrrt<l.'i <1,nd 'i1>1 Y eur .i; Eve 
Celebratio,i,· 

Oa.ricin - Mid . - o r Charg 

D N L 3 

H ROLD . H £Fl- ER, ' D 1H LOT ORCHE TR 
C. (lfr. 

Make this the Christmas 

s e will remember . . . 

• • • • GIVE HER 
A MODERN ELECTRIC RANCE 

THE GIIT that's appreciated is the gift worthwhile, 

An electric range is one gift that will be appre

ciated for years to come. Its cleanliness and speed are 

twin features that every woman wants of her range. 
Give her an electric range for Christmas-and your 

thoughtfulness will be remembered every day in the 
year. 

One of the many models now offered will meet the 
requirements of your home pedectly. 

Electric Ranges are priced 

from $99.50 up 

FIRST PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $5 

See ELECTRIC RANGES at 

your DEALER or at any Electric Shop 

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Electric Shop 1e1 . 51 Westminster St. 

8RANCHES - AtCUC-IR-ISJOl-WAA'ltM-EMT ,AOVIOENCE-()U,IEYVlLU-W-~.S>OHGTOH rMc-w, 6UENWlCN 
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL ll wooNsocKET} ONJ.y ONE Sa.au Profit 
-·---------

SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath service takes 
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Can
tor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir 
chant the services. Rabbi Maurice 
M. Mazure preached the sermon. Sat
urday morning services start at 
9:15. 

THE BIBl:E STUDY CIRCLE 

The Women's Bible Study Circle 
met last Thursday with Rabbi Ma
zure instructing the class. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

The Religious &hool (Sunday 
School) ~as been collecting money for 
worthy purposes. At one of the as
semblies it was unanimously voted to 
donate five dollars to the Providence 
Community Chest. 

CHANUKAH PROGRAM 

A very enjoyable program was 
given Sunday afternoon under the 
auspices of the Religious School in 
the Vestry Rooms of the Temple. 
Sixty children took part in the per
formance. At the conclusion of the 
exercises the Sisterhood distributed 
the annual Chanukah trea t to the 
,children. 

MAZEL-TOV! 

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1111 NEW INDUSTIUAL 

TaUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1163 

and Mrs. Charles Bojar upon the ar
rival of a baby daughter. Mazel-Tov! 

BOOKS DONATED 

Dr. Ilie Berger, President of the 
Congregation, has generously donated 
to the Temple a se~ of "The Century 
Dictionary and Cyclopedia," also 
"Travels in North Africa." by 
Slouschz; "Jewish Code of Jurispru
dence," volwnes 1, 2, 3 and 4, by 
Rabbi J. L Kadushjn; "Hjstory of 
Jews in Ven.ice," by Cecil Roth; 
"American Jewish Year Brooks," vol
wnes 29, 30 and 32. (1928, 1929, 1930 
and 1931) . Re loaned the Temple, for 
the use of the school, a complete Jew
ish Encyclopedia and a set of the 
"IDstory ·of the Jews" by Graetz, and 
"Jewish C<mtributions to Civiliza
tion." 

THE RABBI IN mE COMMUNJTY 

Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure spoke 
over broadcasting sta tion WPRO 
(Cherry & Webb Company), on Tues
day, Dec. 15. His subject was "Relig
ious Freedom." Cantor Joseph 
&hlossberg and choir sang several 
Hebrew selections. 

TENffl ANNUAL BALL 

The tenth annual ball of the T m
ple will take place on Jan. 13, inslPr.d 
of Dec. 26. The ,;:nl"'Jnitt~es a re work
ing hard to make this event a suc
cess. 

---0---
JEWJSH FASCIST LEADER, 

MUSSOLINI'S INTIMATE, DIBS 

Rome, Dec. 18-(JTA)- Professor 
Angelo Oliveti, one of the chief theo
reticians of Fascism, died here sud
denly while en route by automobile 
to Perugia. 

Professor Oliveti was a member of 
a prominent Italian-Jewish family. 
IDs father was a Colonel in the army 
which fought for Italy's independence 
in 1859. 

The deceased was an intimate per
sonal friend of Mussolini and was a 
member of the editorial staff of Milan 
"Il Popolo d'ltalia" al the time Mus
soHni was the paper) editor 

---101----

UNVEIL MEMORtAL TO 
JEWISH WAR DEAD IN ITALY 

Merano, Dec. 18-(JTA)-A me
morial to the Jewish war dead was 
unveil€d here recently in the Jewish 
cemetery, in the presence of repre
sentatives of the Italian government 
~nd leaders of the Ji,wish community. 

The Jewish dead buried in the Me
rano Jewish Cemetery are for the 
most part Austrian, Hungarian and 
Russian soldiers who fell on the Ital 
ian war front 

IJE 
OIUIJ 

@@enli~.tii 
~ - o/fetL-

W oo,uoau Reporur 

Miss Esther Golden 
2 3 a Park Pla,e 

Phon• Woo11. 206-J 

GEORGE DOBSEV AGE 
ADDRESSES CONGREGATION 

The Friday night services in the 
B 'nai Israel Synagogue, which in; 
eluded the celebration of the Chanu
kah festival , was under the ausrices 
of the local Lodge of the B'nai B rith, 
who secured the guest speaker, 
George Dobsevage of New York, 
widely known erutor, publisher and 
lecturer. Mr. Dobsevage is regard as 
one of the finest Jewish boolcmen in 
America. Mr. Dobseva~e spoke on, 
"What of the Future?' and in his 
timely topic aroused widespread in
terest in Jewish circles. 

The feature of the services proper 
was th officiating of Cantor J osef Z . 
ShJesky. Cantor Shlesky is well
known as an outstanding tenor on the 
concert stage. He was accompar1ied 
by the Woo nsocket Hebr w Choral 
Society. 

During his stay in Woonsocket, 
Cantor Shlesky was th guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur l . Dann.an. 

INFORMAL DANCE PLA 
Y. W. Jl. 

fED 

Plans for an informal dnn w 
formulated at a meeting of th Y. W. 
H. A. in the horn of M Marion 
Rubin., of Maston tr l, re ntly. 

The general commJtt on arrang -
ments includ s Miss Manon Rubin, 
chairman; Anne Dunn. Ann • Sus.el. 
Anne Kornstcin, Abbi KJbrik, Ra 
Schlansky, Freida Shav r , ?.-1.inni 
Norman, Beatri Sh Jov1tz .,nd Rulh 
Stein. 

Th dance wilJ be h Id in Fl:d raJ 
Hall, Thursday ev rung. Jan 14. 

There wiU be many nove-hy d 
included in the program. 

An invitation has been ~tended to 
all fri nds as w U mem r5 of th 
association. 

CHANUKAH CELEBRATION AT 
SYNAGOGUE 

The Chanukab celebration WM ob
served at the Congregation B'nai Is
rael Sunday afternoon with a .fillmg 
program. A one-act play! t, "The 
Cause of Oil," written by Sanford 
Shorr, and directed by his s:ister, Sa
rah Shorr, was presented. Another 
play, "Too Much Noise," dm!eted by 
Mrs. Fred Israel, also were given. 

Hebrew recitations were given by 
Miss Anna Blankstein, Misses Flor
ence Feldstein and Esther Cutler. 

The Woonsocket Hebrew Choral So
ciety sang two selections with Can
tor Shlesky. 

Gifts were present.ed to the chlld
dren from their parents and friends. 
The Hebrew Ladies' rud Society gave 
each chi1d a gift. Moe Yaraus pro
vided every child with a football 
game and various symbolic pie<:es of 
jewelry were given by Archlbald Sil
verman of Providence. 

Y. W. H. A. MEMBERS HOLD 
FASHION SHOW 

A fashion show followed the month
ly meeting of the Y. W. R A. on 
Wednesday evening in the Vestry of 
the Synagogue. Members of the or
ganization acted as models. 

A. Z. A. WINS 

The Woonsocket A Z. A. Chapter 
of this city journeyed to Worcester 
Thursday night to take one of the 
hardest battles and turn it into a 
great victory. 

---10---

- City Coal Co. Are 

6tj@ii1#Yi1&a .P~ 
The QUALITY tire within the Reach of ALL 

4.50..20 $5-60 5.00--19 •6-98 
(29 :a ♦.50) (29 :a 5.00) 

4.5()..21 $5.69 5.50..19 ~-90 
(30 lE ♦.50) ci9s5.50) 

4. 75-19 i(,.65 6.00-20 ~1""° 
(26 x ♦• 75) (31s 6.00) 

AD Sha low priced 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER Wll,LJAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Sto~ Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

Sole Distribu.tors of 
Mystic Briquets 

Mystic Briquets, which are made 
from Welsh Anthracite, and which 
have become well-known as a most 
satisfactory domestic fuel, are very. 
easy to use. They ignite quickly and 
for hours hold a hot, even fire. They 
burn with scarcely any· draft; there
fore are economical - beating the 
house, not the chimney. 

Mystic Briquets are an unusual 
fuel-they contain little waste-have 
low ash content. The fine particles 
of pure coal are mixed with a pat
ented binder and pressed into hard, 
waterproof nuggets of uniform size. 
This fuel is smokeless and odorless. 
The unjform shape and size allows an 
even circulation of air when burn
ing, resulting in complete combustion 
and eliminating wastage due ~ un
burned particles falling through the 
grate. . 

Mystic Briquets are a most excel
lent fuel for all kinds of household 
heaters-hot water, steam, hot air, 
ranges and open grates; also for small 
stoves used for heating water for do
mestic purposes, as they burn until 
entirely consumed-never need forc
ing- never go dead. 

The City Coal Company of 92 Nar
ragansett avenue is the sole distribu
tor of Mystic Briquets in Rhode Is
land. 

from Plantations to 
Fireawne Service Stores 
and Service Dealers 

~, •• , 
Control Every Step 
in TIRE MAKING 

FIRESTONE eontrol nery etep in the manul ctnre of 
ol their producu. They have their own rubber pr paratioa 
f:ac:tory ancl warehoaee in ingapore- lh~i.r own cord fabrie 
f11<1oriee - their own great lire l at>toriee - the moel efficient 
in the world. Th m.ilZion.a of dollar, 1at,~d annuaUy by 
Fire.io~ from ilu!•e gr !Ot e orwmie, ar~ JJ(D•ed on io you 
in EJUTa Valua. 

You get I.he full h n . 61 of tb valoee btt.a11~ eTtty 
Fll"e.tone Tire bear, th Firflton no.me., a d i• doa.bly guar
anteed by Flreetoru, and Fire tonr rvi~ Dealen.. Why takfJ 
ehanca with ,pecia.t brand tire buJlt j,ut to .ell- witboat 
th~ JDanulactU1er'1 name, guarant-ee or reepon,,tlbility for 
eerrice. 

Come In Today and mak your O'WD compariaona with 
Cl'ON MCtiooa of Fueaton TiT 11nd epeci l brand mail ord~ 
tin:&. c~, IINJ·~ your,"'lf al1out lir ~lity and eon&truo
tioa. When yoa tee the £ tr olu e you get you will feel 
k eur..:l only on Ji'veatone Tire.1. 

COM.PARE PRICES 
·- - ·• ,_ ,. ........ ''"-

,_ 
I ow~ ..-1a1 Olll1kl4 ... , .... -~••det IMffM 

a.u:• •t MIi 
Ttll 'Tne ·- T»- 'T,._ - ,.... 
.. .II ea., ... ■•II- c ..... ,.,_ _,,..,. ■&IIM• ~,.,... 

-n... .,. .. ,. .. ~ , ... ,. ....... 
• .. 
a..., ...... } "-40-21 9'" .. ,..,a ...... ~- $4.)S ..... 
a... ...... : .. ... ..., ._... S.60 , ..... -4-7• ._,a ..... ...... 14-50-JJ . ... .S.69 1.1-1.• ...... . '-AS ..... ·~ ~ ~~ "-75-li .... 6.6$ 1 .... , ... S..68 aL&.e 

Erwkl--} 
p~~ 4..7~ ... ,. 6.75 1 ..... I .. .,. S.75 ., ... 0..a4M-, 
O..Reee 

~'- - ~ s.-.1~ G.....__P·• .... 6.M ..... I '·" J..9' ., .... 
P"Ua« --J a--.k -
w 1u,.... IC.e4s• t 

$.00-2(1 , .... 1.10 ....... ..... 6..10 I.& ... --- l H•• 
Ee..• •~ I H --L. S.00-2) '"" 7.3.S ... ~ Uil 6.35 

1 •• .,.1 01•-~ 
1,4. •• , B-'-" 5~21 ... 7 fl.57 7J7 7.37 

,i...-. +:'-"' nn,i. .. 
TIIII ~T,_ ...... er,1-.14 TJ,. 

■A«1t ., CAIi IM.11 Oaoll ...... • .. 0,-,., C...""-.... T1" ,. .. ,.,, 
a~ .......... _ } 
o, ........ U.S-11 ., ... t'7.90 ···~ e=-i S.50-11 .. .,. 8.75 :a., ... 
Gariaft_} .,..,...,, 
O•Jtle.nd S.50-)9 .... ll.90 1'7.M Pcerlua _ _ 
Stwdtbeb.r_ 
Chrnlu __ } 
Vlld.o.- 6.00-18 11..a. ll.2-0 ~1~7• 
P'ranklln._ I I Bud-- 6.00.19 ,, ..... ll.4-0 
Hapmobile_ .a.1• 

I 
LaSalJ~--} 6.00-20 11-5• 11.50 Packard _ _ -'2.3• 
Pierce-An-ow_ 6.00-21 11-~ 11.65 .... 
Stuty 6.50-20 13.1• 13.10 
Cadillac } 7.00-20 

SS-40 
Lineolft 1S-3J 15.35 ~ ... 

TRUCK and BUS TIRES 
FfmGM =isMClal Fl...n,, .. 

Oldfteld T:JN Bnd 0ld11eld Tn--.u ca.a.Pr! .. •air o.., Cull Prl .. 
Eull Tr,. Pw Palr 

30x5 ll.D •17.95 $17.95 •:s4-.. 
32x61LD ~-71 29.75 57.90 
S6:d B.D :sa.,s 32.95 63.70 
6.00-20 B.D 1s.:s1 15.35 29.ao 

COMPARE 
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY 

nre•tone 
4-75• 1! Tire 4-10•~1 Tire 

?ltt.t••· *A- . "'"'··· *ASi,ec:W 

Cive You Oldfield Brand 
Sentinel Brand 

Mail Or- Mail Or-- T)1>e derTire Type derT"ue 

.._..Weight,,-.- • • . 18.00 17.eo 17.oz 16.10 

.... Thickn-. ....... • . .6S8 .60s .s9a .561 

.._.. Non-Skid Depth, .__ .za1 .zso .zso .234 

.._.. Plies UnderTltead. • . • s . • I 

..... Width;..._ f • • • S.20 s.20 4.75 4.7S 

.... PrlM • • • • • • .... s $6.6S $4.SS $4,95 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built'' 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

,,. 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY ·CLUB SPORTS I 

Sigma Pi Fellowship 
Installs OJficers 

At one if the most enthusiastic 
meetings in years, the newly elected 
-0fficers of the Sigma Pi were installed 
with Edward Goldberg as master of 
ceremonies. At this time, Sol Levin 
a new member, was welcomed into 
the organization. 

After the meeting refreshments 
were served to members and guests. 

The annual bridge tournament is 
again under way with the added 
.stimulus, a prize, to be awarded to 
the team scoring ihe greatest nwn
ber of points during the season. 

The social committee with Milt 
Blettle as chairman reported that 
plans will soon be completed for a 
bridge to be held for members and 
_guests. 

---,□---

EINSTEIN TO SPEND TEN 
WEEKS IN UNITED STATES 

Berlin, Dec. lS-(JTA)-Professor 
Einstein, who sailed for Los Angeles 
,on the steamer Portland, will re
main in the United States for ten 
weeks. 

Professor Einstein is accompanied 
by Frau Einstein and will arrive in 
Los Angeles on Dec. 29. 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Terminal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
· D£xter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
fhone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to All Points Ql 

New England 

Holley Ice and 
Tra_nsportation Co. 

D.¢ULY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Widdord, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co. 
Successor to 

KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in th~ Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2009, 9269, 9448 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works., Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Buildin1 
Providence, R. L 
Phone G.Aspee 39%4 

A. E. Pi Alumni 
Club Delegates to 

Attend Convention 
SPORTING 

WORLD 
kEWf WIITTlJ( '"" TIIL J~W/Slf lfu.AJ.D Jy .,:;~~ 

The following members of the =-:-:::=:=.....!.!:.~!...!~'.!.!!!!.!.!~~.:f.!.~~~~~~~~-~v~• ~--.b~;..:l 
Providence Alumni Club of Alpha ~
silon Pi Fraternity will attend the 
greatest convention in the history of 
the fraternity. 

Joseph Pulver, Morris Barasch, 
Benjamin Bloom, Hyman Cokin, Jul
ius Zucker and Irvin Bornside are 
the delegates. 

The members will stop at the Ben
jamin Franklin Hotel, in Phlladelphla, 
where the convention will take place 
from Dec. 25 to 28. 

---□--

GOVERNMENT TO MODIFY , 
SUNDAY CLOSING LAW 

Warsaw, Dec. 18-(JTA)-Modifi
cation of the Sunday closing law in 
Poland, which has been demanded by 
Jewish traders and Jewish deputies 
for many years, will be authorized by 
the Polish government at the begJn
ning of the New Year , it is preclict.e<l 
by the "Hajnt,'' Polish-Jewish daily. 

Under the new plan, J ewish shop
keepers w1ll be permitted to conduct 
business for three hours on Sunday, 
as a result of negotiations between 
the authorities and the Merchants' 
Union. The SWlday closing law has 
compelled Jewish shop keepers to 
maintain a five-day week since the 
majority of them keep their shop 
closed on the Sabbath. 

A modification of the taxes, the 
largest burden of which falls upon 
the Jews, may also be expected, the 
paper forecasts. 

Any Road ls Now t 
A Golden Trail I 

WITH I 
RICHFIELD 

GOLDEN GASOLINE t 
No Extra Cost for Richfield JI 

Golden's Extr-a Quality 

ILAMSON OIL CO. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence 

Benny Friedman on Footbail Injuries 
No fewer than 4-0 young men have 

lost their lives playing football dur
ing the past season. That trite phrase 
"I'd die for dear old Rutgers'' has be~ 
come a ghastly reality. 1931 has been 
a record year for serious injuries S1..I.S
tained on the gridiron and that despite 
all the precautions taken to avoid 
them. What will be di>ne about it 
!s difficult to guess. Probably noth
ing more than a series of stinging 
resolutions, which will be forgotten 
24 hours after they are passed, Toe 
game is too big 6nancia.l]y to allow 
such trilling things as lost Uv~ to in
terfere with its progress. 

Since the figures on football deaths 
have been made public many explan
ations have been brought forth. m0$1 
of them coming from non-pl.ayeI'15- It 
is interesting lo read what Benny 
Friedman, the former Mic.hjg.an star 
and member of the New York Giants 
football club. has to say. "Lack of 
skill in blocking and tackling cau_,e 
most of the serious h,juries," soid 
Friedman. " Of course th r ar sorne 
purely accid n.t.aJ injuri such ~ 
ing kicked in the h ad or back in 
the course of a play when no .such 
action was intentional, but lock of 
skiJI · th big r a.-.on. You will no
tice that most of th injuric occur to 
high school boys whNe .skill iJi I ek
ing. In professional footb.iU .s •riow 
injur.i a.re rare b<:cti th boy 
know how to play. A well conched. 
well conditioned team um.w ily cape , 
too, many injuri . Too attain th 
state tak time and hard work.' ' 

Asked to set forth som rul • for 
th~ guidanc of the footbaJI play , , 
Friedman suggested: 

1. A tackJer should nev r low r 
head in making a tackle 

2. The ball cani r should n vcr 
hit the line with lowered head. 

3. Do not block with your h ad 
or neck. Use your hould rs, hi pcJ 
and body. 

In other words, if you w ant to sav 
your life, learn to play football. rt 
is a game of the "survival of the fit
t t," and one of the best ways to 
survive is to play t nnis. 

Y. U. Boys Protest 
Al New York University, where the 

i The SUNREX OIL 
i BURNER 
I The Only 6½ -Inch IO-Shell 

~urner on Market 
FOR THE KITCHEN OR 

PARLOR STOVE 

t. do"':'llto~ branch of the co1Jege is 
eas1ly 85 per cenl J ewish, the boys 

I_ hti_ave prohte~ted 
11
against the exploita-

.t · on of t eir co ege as a football in
i stitution and asks that Coach Chlclc 
! Meehan be refused a new contract_ 
i The boys s.ay that professionalism is 
l rife and alJ the attending ills of foot 
f ball are present You can't blame 

I 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

Oscar Trottier, l~c. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and · 

Llm~stone 

DE:xter 2886 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

I 
Meehan, he was brought to N. Y. U. 
and told to turn out important teams. 
He did that. The legarthy of college 
students . is notorious put strangJy 
enough if college authorities were 
7eally sincere in putting the game in 
its proper place they could gain their 
objective by turning the game ove.r 
to the boys. 

Meehan tendered his resignation as 
football coach this week. 

Jewish Wrestlers Meet 
The two outstanding Jewish wres

tlers in this country, Sammy Stein 
and Herb Freeman, met in the ring 
the other_night in New York City, and 
after thirty minutes of intensive 
gruntings, maulings, heavings, push
ings. etc., there were still two out
standing, though weary Jewish wres
tlers. The referee called the bout a 
draw, which seemed to satisfy every
body. 

However, another one of our Jew
ish wrestlers, Harry Cornsweet, of 
Cleveland, and formerly a Brown 
University football star, didn't have 
such good luck. Harry, comparati-re
ly new to the game, has been brought 
along carefully, but last week in a 
New, York ring he ran into some too 
heavy competition in the person of 
Jack Sherry, a veteran grappler. Jack 
knew too mucb for his youngE!r op
pent and threw him with a series of 
body holds after some thirty odd min
utes of wrestling. 

All -American Echo's 

Georgetown took some heavy Lic.k.ings 
during the season, which can only 
mean one thlng-the line was not so 
hot. A team with a poor backlield 
~on't. win many games, but if the 
Ime is strong no learn will be able 
to run up large scores agafost 1t, and 
one All-American calibre guard can 
save hi team many Loucbdowns. A 
good taclcJe can make an end look 
better than he is, a good guard should 
he able to help the tac.Ide and cen
t.er. 1J Dubofsky i., all that they s y 
he is, I.hen Georgetown must hav h d 
a team of high school calibre. 

The I rg t number of c~mp 
came from New York City and Bos
ton. In th " BiR" town they w ~ 
to know why C , tlie N. Y. U . 
back. d.ldn't m.a}w or lt.t-.r-
nate t am - n" ci y 
t.h boy · , t Ko-
.pans of n tht: 
al tema e , u- t 
sqUJd. C u....,n,,,, c ity 

~ · ot 
, but he 
·d a to 

Kopans ·r-
:d by th· 
no doubt tho~ bot.h boy . w 

y1ng r r11:: r of ' Var:,ily f 
, ill m th(; g:rr,d • fo r • · 

2 :a&on v r . 

After t.h t ur nly t 
rt 1 I.IInM ar ml)nth 

rerruiining dl do m 
o mtJ:,t of which 

be fig . . Fun 
tbfrl~ · o mph· is 
footb:,,11 n oc m coll • 
which. h· v • p,ocr V:~ . . So 
b:i ht~dl n,;, next we+-k. 

---'□1----

Gemilath Che. t>d 
Member hip Dri. " 

lo End Jan. 1. 
Thie C.-·m1I.ith h• d H :bn·w F,, . . 

Loan i• tic.n h' launched a 
m mbersh.ip drive which will nd 
J an. 15th, 19J2 lr. Allred Finke l
stein is gen ral chatrman with tbt: 
following: runs: 

Captajn, Max Gin burg; Ch.id •s A. 
Backman. Getzel Za1dma n, Leo M1l
ler, Charles J . Sentler and Harry Ro
sen ; Captaln., Louis Uloff; Benjamin 
Raka taru;k y, Abraham Hal.l)e'rt. Louis 
Halpe,rn, Samuel Kasper and athan 
Zisqu.it ; Captain. Morris Boehner; 
Frank K oplan, Bernard Goodman. 
Charles Dickens, Louis Kortick and 
Charles L. Adelberg. 

The membership is now 1300 and 
it is t.he purp()se of this campaign lo 
raise its membership to 1500 before 
the next annual meeting, whlch takes 
place in F ebruary, 1932. 

The following are the officers and 
directors of the Gemilath Chesed He
brew Free Loan Association: 

Honorary President, Hon. J . Jerome 
Hahn; Honorary Vice Pri!Sidents, 
Isaac Woolf, Archibald Silverman a:nd 
Hon. Maurice Robinson; Honorary 
Direc_tor, J . Kroll; Honorary Member, 
Ra bbi Israel M. Goldman. 

President, J . Kroll; First Vice Presi
dent, lsrael Halpern; Second Vice 
President, Samuel Levin; Secretary, 
Joseph W. Ress; Treasurer, Alfred 
Finkelstein; Custodian, Ch.arles L. 
AdeJberg; Chairman Delinquents, 
Morris I . Fishbein. 

Honorary Directors for 1931: Carl 
Michaelson, Benjamin Mandell, M or
ris S. Waldman. 

Directors: Charles A. Backman, 
Morris Bochner, Charles Dickens, 
Ralph Fishbein, Max Ginsburg, Ber
nard Goodman, Louis Halpern, Abra
ham Halpert, Samuel Kasper, Frank 
Koplan, Louis Kortick, Leo Miller, 
Benjamin Rakatansky, Harry Rosen, 
Charles J. Sentler, Louis Uloff, Get
zel Zaidman and Nathan Zisquit. 

---.c)i---

ROUJ"ANIA A$SIGNS $50,000 
FOR JEWISH CULTURAL NEEDS 

Bucharest, Dec. 18-(JTA) -The 
sum of 8,606,255 lei, approximately 
$50 000, was assigned recently by Par
liament for Jewish cultural purposes 
in next year's budget 

This sum represents a reduction of 
15 per cent. in the subsidy granted in 
previous years and is in line with the 
cuts in the subventions to all depart
ments. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

The deluge is on. I received no 
fewer than twenty-eight letters this 
past week about my All-Jewish All
American team, most of which con
tained a query as to why I didn' t· put 
such and such a person on one of 
the teams. Many of the suggested 
players were not of the faith, others 
were really obscure and unknown 
performers. One valid complaint from 
Hartford, Conn., really calls for an 
explanation. It concerns Dubofsky, 
who played m the Georgetown line 
all season. According to Dick Harlow, 
Colgate coach, Dubofsky was one of 
the best guards in the East. Dubof
sky did play good footbalL but I can't 
see where he rates with any of the 
guards on my teams. After all 

The Jewish community recognizes 
this faot, but believes that the allot
ment of the subvention is merely an 
attempt on the part of the govern
ment to quiet public opinion, but that 
actually it intends to exend no help to 
Jewish cultural needs. 

In substantiation of that belief 
they point to the fact that despite 
repeated promises, the government I 
has not yet paid last year's subsidy. 

Former Governor Sniith 
Officiates at Cornerstone 
Laying of ~larshall Bldg. 

Syracuse, Dec. 18 - (JTA) - The 
cornerstone of the new Louis Marshall 
~orestry Science Building, an addi
tion to the State College of Forestry 
at Syracuse Uruversity, as a memo
rial to the distinguished American 
Jewish leader, was officia lly laid hue 
recently. 

Educators nd bwin men joi.n~ 
former G<>vernor Alfnd E. Smith in 
the ceremony. Th building will be 
erected at a cost of $600,000, The 
funds are to be upplicd from the 
$100,000,000 bond ' for public 
buildin ,.s. 

The building named in honor of 
th· late Lo~ M rsh.all in ~gn.i
tlon of hl.s many ye of ffort for 
r for tlon and coiuerv tlon. 

__ ___,□1----
P OU H JJ: W . .ut 

NEW CHE C 

A.ntw·rp, ~ - 18-(JTA) 
world cltwnplo up -
11..Jl •d ~Cf"lltly by h 
pl y ~r Pol nd. :org • ow-
9Jtl 

~·d d t i.xty 
th 

u on 135; 
V n_ 

k , ,Al,-fc-
indfol n 
th1• tr· n 

;:t" 13.50 
Y l\LCO. 

· MacWatty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATIIER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

SED BELTING. Ek. 
GA.spee 1271 

7 BEYERL Y ST. PROV., R. L 

? ,-w.. '1-~ -n-~ -0-
, D. M. WATKINS CO. 

I A COMPLETE LINE OF 
i J ewelry Findings and ScTew 
, Machine Products 
J Call 
f G.Asp« 2158 - ?75~ for 

j Quality and Service 
214 PTh"E STREEI' ' ,::-----l·-------•----_,__,_~,, 

ARCTIC BODY & 
WELDING CO. 

Automobile Body Repairing 
and Rebuilding 

76 BRANCH A VENUE 
Telephone Dexter 1704 - 1705 

E. V. LENTZ, Prop. 

J. C. BRA.DY GO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Oifford Street 
Phone GAspee. 8818 

RESHINGLE 
YOUR HOUSE 

Don't Paint-Res~gle YOUf 
home at slight additional cost. 
Stained shingles make the 
house flke new and oomp]etely 
changes the appearance. As
phalt shingles for the roof. 

Geo. H. Taylor, Jr. 
Phone PL. 5367 
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I Ob;tuary -1 Youngest Cantor In 
., Country to Appear at 

----------- Orms St. Synagogue 
JACK TREGAR 

Jack Tregar, an upholsterer, of 136 
Early street, died at Miriam Hospi
tal on Tuesday at the age of 23, af
ter a long illness. Funeral services 
were held on Wednesday from the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Fannie C. 
Tregar, at 11 Staniford street, with 
Rabbi 0. W. Werner of the Sons of 
Zion Synagogue, officiating. He was 
buried in the Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mr. Tregar is survived, besides his 
mother, by his widow, Mrs. Sylvia 
(Goldman) Tregar, daughter of Da
vid· S. Goldman, a compositor for the 
Providence Journal, whom he married 
10 months ago; two sisters, Mrs. Morris 
Goldstein of Pawtucket and Miss 
Frieda Tregar; a brother, Harold Tre
gar, and a grandmother, Mrs. Leiba 
Lebow of Providence. 

The shops of the Bay State Uphol
stery Company, Fink Brothers and the 
American Upholstery Company, with 
all of which Mr. Tregar had been as
sociated, closed Wednesday afternoon 
so that employes could attend his fu
neral. 

---01--
DISCUSS NEED FOR WELFARE 

BUDGETARY ADJUSTMENTS 

Pittsburgh, Dec. 18-(JTA) - The 
need for budgetary adjustments of 
welfare organizations, in view of the 
increasing relief needs and decreas
ing resources was discussed at a joint 
meeting of federation executives, rep
resentatives of family welfare and ed
ucation groups. 

'l'he conference stated that the pres
ent situation is of more than tempo
rary character and expressed that 
there must be more emphasis on 
emergen~y needs with increasing 
pressure for reduction of cultural 
programs. 

---□---
MRS. LEVI BEQUEATHS $34,000 
TO NEW ARK JEWISH CHARITIES 

Newark, Dec. 18-(JTA)-The sum 
of $34,000 is left to local Jewish chari
ties in the will of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Levi of this city. The sum of $10,000 
goes to Temple B'nai Jeshurun for 
religious, school work in memory of 
her husband, Rudolph Levi. A sim
ilar sum is left to the Hebrew Benev
olent and Orphan Asylum Society. 

---<L] . 

PHILIP C. JOSLIN IS RE-ELECTED 
HEAD OF TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
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Joseph Koppelman, Benjamin I. Sass, 
Isaac Woolf; Gaboyim (for one year) , 
Joseph Blazar, Jacob Hochberg, Philip 
Korb, George Pullman. 

The address of the evening was de
livered by Rabbi Goldman on the 
subject, "In the Day of Prosperity." 
Vocal selections were rendered by 
Cantor Bettman, accompanied by Mr. 
Einstein_ Harp solos were also ren
dered by Miss Helene Alper. Morris 
Sydell led in community singing. Re
ports were rendered by the following 
committees: 

B. D. Basok, Financial ; Samuel Ro
sen, Carn_ival; Michael Tieman, Mem
bership, Morris R. Sydell, Ball Pro
gram; Mrs.. Nat C. Cohen, Sisterhood; 
Mrs_ Max Temkin, Floral Offering 
Committee; A. L. Jacobs and Nat C. 
Cohen, Men's Club; Mrs. Herman 
Goodman, Theatre ; Jacob Hochberg, 
Cemetery; Miss Ruth Abedon, 
Daughterhood, and Herbert Woolf, for 
the Brotherhood. The final report 
was from Mr. Nat C. Cohen for the 
nominating committee. 

All reports were received with great 
acclaim, but especially was the Re
ligious Committee commended when 
the report stated that "during the past 
year, including the High Holydays, 
festivals and services, more than- 10,-
000 people attended religious ser
vices." Similar approval was ex
pressed when the r eport of the 
School Board stated that the "Re
ligious School had an enrollment of 
355 pupils, ranging from the ages of 
4½ to 18, and that the strictest 
standards of education and curricu

One of the youngest artists in the 
country, Cantor Misella Shapiro, 14 
years old, will appear at a concert 
to be given on Friday evening, Sat
u'rday morning and Sunday evening, 
Dec. 18, 19 and 20, at the Orms Street 
Synagogue, fo r the benefit of the He
brew Free Sheltering Association. 

The main concert win take place 
on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, at 
which time the young Cantor will 
give an excellent program of vocal 
selections. The tickets which can be 
procured at the Synagogue, will en
able the bearer to attend the three 
services. 
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PROVJNCIAL AND BIG-CITY JEWS 
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is almost as great in London as it is 
in New York, at least among those 
who do not commute to the suburbs. 

Do the Jewish religion, Jewish cul
ture, Jewish idealistic movements, 
like Zionism, fare better in the great 
metropolis than in the provincial 
city? I deny it. National culture has 
always throughout history been nur
tured by agriculture, and the further 
away we get from agriculture in our 
industrialized, mechanized big cities, 
the further away we get from national 
culture. Jews are no exception to 
this rule. Our Jewish national cul
ture can only flourish in an environ
ment whose economy is fundamenta l
ly agricultural The cultur of the 
East Europeal'\ Jews was kept up for 
hundreds of years by the economy of 
the "klein-shtedtl," the small town of 
Russia and Poland. Though Jews 
themselves were not peasants, they 
traded with the peasants and came in
to daily personal contact with the lat
ter and were affected by their mode 
of living and thinking. 

One finds in Dublin a more intense 
Jewish religious spirit, and even a 
greater interest in Zionism, than one 
finds in London. A week ago I at
tended an important Zionist mass
meeting here, in London, at which 
most of the , leaders, who were 
chosen at the last Zionist Congress, 
appeared for the first time since their 
election. The meeting was well ad
vertised in The London Jewish pr ss, 
and yet the hall was half empty. Only 
a few hundred people came, about as 
many as come to a Zionist mass meet
ing in Dublin, where the Jewish pop
ulation is only about one-fortieth the 
size of the Jewish population of Lon
don. Are most London J ews opposed 
to Zionism? By no means. It is sim
ply the big-city life which makes 
them indifferent, and only an excep
tionally unfortunate event in Jew
ish life, such as the 1929 massacres 
in Palestine, seems to be able to move 
them to attend a Jewish meeting in • 
large masses. And in this respect 
London Jews are no different from 
the Jews of New York or Chicago. 

One finds more knowledge of Yid
dish, and even of Hebrew-in propor
tion to the population, of course
among Dublin Jewish children than 
among Jewish children of London, de
spite the fact that London's White
chapel section, like New York's East 
Side, is a sort of New J erusalem. 
While in Dublin, I met a type like 
Max Nurok, now on the staff of the 
High Commissioner in Palestine, who 
was visiting his parents for the holi
days. Nurok was born and received 
his Hebrew education in the Irish 
capital, knows Hebrew perfectly and 
is altogether a Je'w of which we may 
be proud. I also met a Hebrew 
teacher, who was born and raised in 
Dublin, and a large number of Dub
lin bred young people who can con
verse in Hebrew. In London one will 
also find such types, but here one 
must hunt for them before one finds 
them, while in Dublin they are all 
around you. In America, too, I found 
a similar condition-the average New 
York-bred Jew knows little and cares 
less about Jewish matters than does 
the Jew who was born and bred in the 
provincial place& 

To me, at least, Zionism has always 
meant a fervent desire on the part lum were in use." 
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• of Jews-or some Jews, anyway-to 
forsake the cramped, artificial, me
chanized life of the big world cities 
and return to the more natural life 
of the farm and smaller town. All 
Jews cannot become farmers, nor is 
it perhaps desirable · that they should; 
neither can we also live in Palestine, 
no matter how desirable that might 
be. But why we are so much in love 
with the big world centers, so loathe 
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to leave them for the provinces, 
where our economic conditions might 
be improved (to say nothing of the 
better chances for the survival of our 
Jewish culture there) , has always 
been something of a mystery to me, 
despite all the explanations given. 

However, the present economic 
crisis throughout the world is driving 
J ews out of the crowded world cen
ters. In America, I read recently, 
large numbers of Jews are leaving 
New York and Chicago for the small
er places. While in Dublin, I got the 
impression of only a trickling of Jews 
from England to Ireland (where the 
opportunities for J ews now are quite 
good), and then it is rather Jews from 
Leeds, Manchester and such provin
cial England cities who are coming to 

Ireland, instead of Jews from Lon
don. 

Wouldn't it profit us all if we start
ed agitating for a great~r decentral
ization of Jewish life, for the removal 
of Jews from the crowded metropolis 
to the l?rovincial center? Such de-

centralization would not only help 
the economic problems of many a 
Jewish familv, but would, also, I sus
pect, ease the troubles and lighten 
the burdens of many a Jewish organi
zation, Jewish newspaper, Zionist 
leader, and so on. 

P BLICATION RESUMED 
JOTER KIGHT-DAY STRIKE 

Warsaw, Dec. 18-(JTA)-Th War
saw Yiddish daily, "Hajnt," resumed 
publication after an mploy ' strik 
which last eight day . 
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